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luhgmrut tn Q.tnmr 
THAT man who pl3:nted a vineyard, 

put a fence around it, dug a wine
vat, built a :watchtower, and then gave 
all to his workers, showed ' he was gener
our,an·d trusting. Although the servants 
be sent .to collect his share of fruit were 
ill-treated; stoned, or killed by those un
worthy workers, nevertheless he displayed 
patience by withholding punishment. Finally 
he sent his son, hoping to win through 

· him the respect and obedience of those 
faithless men. But believing the vineyan;l 
could become their o,vn if the heir were 
killed, those men slew that son. What 
ought the master do to those who were 
ung rateful and who despised his patient 
pleadings? The Jews who heard the 
story cried, " Destroy the wretches!' ' Jesus 
told the parable to bring out ~ uch an an
swer and to reveal that the gospel is re
lated to judgment. 

Since this parable shows the Lord's 
treatment of Jewish leaders and their re
actions, it is clear that _God, besides re
vealing goodness' and patience, metes out 
judgments. 

There runs through all the teachings 
of Christ an emphasis upon punishment 
for those who do not respond · to the 
W ord of God. Many of the paraules 
contain words of warning. What hap
pened to the man who was not pr~p~:cci 
to take upon himself any ·respon~1b1hty, 
and was too lazy to be bothered? He 
was stripped of everything . and cast into 
outer darkness. How did the neglectful 
maidens fare when the bridegroom ';!n
tered the marriage feast and shut the 
door? They wailed in the darkness. 
T hat rich man who recline d in ease and 
promised himself such a "good time,'' 
how did he get 0 11 ? Suddenly he was de · 

prived of his material wealth, and was 
brought face to face with tlie judgments 
of eternity. ' 

The warnings of the Master are pre
sented in vivid and awful pictures, full 
of terror for the condemned. 

Not only the Lord's teachings but also 
the Lord's example suggest the awful 
fate of the wicked. It was not because 
of some fict ion of the imagination that 
the Lord took upon himself the form of 
a man, made himself of no reputation, 
faced reproach, bore the burden of sin, 
and e11dured the anguish of the cross. 
Only if it were to save men from a -real 
and dreadful fate and to direct them to 
a higher life would the Master be justified 
sufficiently to face deliberately the road 
that led to Calvary. 

It is in contrast to the · darkness of a 
5inner·s end that the love of God -shines • 
br.ightly. The love of God is ari essential 

. fact in ·the gospel. However, such a 
love cannot be appreciated adequately 
until at least we have peeped into the 
d~rk abyss of sin depicted by Jesus in 
various ways in his parables. If we are 
to convey to men an effective understand
ing of the love of God. we must know 
something of the truths that lie beneath 
his judgments. To stress the love of 
God without reference to his judgments 
is -to liken God to a sentimental being 
whom the evil would delight to defy. '[o 
emphasise just the wrath of God would 
likewise misrepresent him. Love and judg
ment must be harmonised in the presenta
tion of the gospel so that men will flee 
from the wrath to come, into the arms of 
God. 

When church members are seized with 
'the truth of the full gospel , they will be-

come more eager to . support evangelistic 
services, and will seek to bring men and 
women within the sound of the gospel. 
When we all realise that, for the unfaith
ful and unrepentant, it is a terrible thing 
to fall into the hands of the living God 
( Heb. 10 : 31 ) we shall not ·be content to 
enjoy ease i:l' Zion, but shall be bu_sy 
" compelling" -men to come away from the 
highways and byways of sin into the 
kingdom of God. 
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0{ ~~view of [Jtftlf Yean 
eacher at Frankswn, Vic., but known and loved 

ThOrnaS Hagger, pr/WUt Australia., tens of church experiences fT<m1, 
....,, churches thraU{I . 
vy • •11,g days fifty years ago, until now. his pioneen , 

the writer commenced his 

ON July 21, 1:·-tlrne preacher of the gospel 
work as a He had been sent 

in the town of . Ecb:1ca. Home Mission Com
north by the k Viet?:;~ large district, extend
mittee to worb a to Mystic Park and Ben
ing from K.ya ram 

' 

Thomas Hauer. 

jeroop. and then down to Wedderburn. There 
were eight churches In the district when he 
started, but some of them were churches In 
houses numbering eight or ten members. Very 
soon five other little churches were incor
porated In the "circuit." Most of the house
hold congregations have died, but out of their 
efforts have come some good churches sucb 
as Swan Hill and Boort, and some who were 
members in those little assemblies are still 
good and {aithful members In other places. 

Can I recall the names of the members of 
the Home Mission Committee or that day? 
D. A. Ewers was conference president, 
M. McLellan was secretary, and l.f I remem
ber rightly, W. c. Thurgood was treasurer. 
Other members of the committee were W. C. 
Craigie, R. Lyall, F. G. Dunn, W. Wilson, 
B. J . Kemp, G. B. Moysey, A. H. Bryant, 
J. Pittman, and R. C. Edwards. Only the 
last named Is with the church on earth 
to-day. 

In carrying on the work, I travelled hun
dreds of miles with a horse and buggy, and 
afterwards on a push bicycle. The gospel 
:was preached in the open-air, In farm houses, 
m barns, In hired halls, In chapels, and wher
ever a few could be gathered to hear the 
w_ord. And the Lord blessed the efforts of 
h15 people. In two years and nine months, 
the time I_ was In the district, 100 souls con
fessed Chnst. A few of these were not bap
tised,_ and some of tbose who were did not 
remam true. Some have fallen asleep, and 
some are found to-day still faithfully serving 
the Master. 

The baptisms took place in all kinds of 
places, wherever there was much water or 
at any rate, sufficient to immerse belle~lng 
~nitents Into Christ. Sometimes when there 

as a limited supply, miles were travelled to 
some lake or stream where sufficient for the 
~urpose could be found, or water would be 

rained Into a hole specially dug and In 

shape much like a baptistery. Wherever there 
was a soul willing to thus obey the Saviour 
a way was found. 

Those were great days, and loyal and faith
ful were many of those who were found In 
the churches. But these are great days also, 
and faithful and true are many found ;n 
fellowship to-day. Still a revival of the 
pioneering splrlt would mean that In man::, 
p1aces the Lord's Table would be 51;t up v. here 
4s yet it Is not found each Lords day, s.nd 
greater efforts would be put !orth by many 
to win others to the "ancient order of 
things." 

At the beginning of my ministry, there were 
about 9000 members of churches of Christ In 
Australia and New Zealand; now there are 
over 35,000. Will progress be as great In 
the next fifty years? That depends upon 
whether we hold fast to the great plea that 
has been given to us to urge, or whether v..e 
just settle down as a denomination among 
denominations. 

* , r Y ministry was commenced about four 
-1'1 years after the first overseas missionary, 
In the person of Miss Mary Thompson, went 
to India. This outgoing was one of the 
results ol the visi t of Mr. and Mrs. G . L. 
Wharton. American missionaries to India, who 
came to Australia on furlough In the year 
1889-90. To-day the Australian churches of 
Christ ha\'e extensive work In India, as well 
as work In the New Hebrides and China. 
Church members In the New Hebrides total 
1285, and In Indla 511. Those figures tell 
of progress overseas. 

Of course, changes have come over the 
churches during the half-century under re
view; some or these changes are for the 
better and some are for the worse. 

Back there generally no organ was used In 
the services. In some places this dld not 
much matter as the singing was good; but In 
others It sometimes meant tunes being pitched 
too high or too low, and sometimes there 
would be a breakdown In the singing. But 
the members did try to sing praises to 
God. 

Back there the churches generally were strict 
on the communion question, and it was not 
expected that any but baptised believers 
would partake of the Lord's Supper. It was 
common to hear the presiding brother m~e 
some such remark as, "All baptised believers 
ar e welcome to the table." Some of the 
deacons, however, would go farther, and as 
they carried rounq the emblems would some
times question strangers as to whether they 
had been baptised or not. Their zeal for 
the New Testament order is worthy of com
mendation, but not so their practical applica
tion of the New Testament example. 

And in many places they were Just as strict 
In the application of the glorious privilege 
that the church has In being self-supporting, 
and In not becoming a beggar, seeking from 
all and sundry the necessary funds wherewith 
to carry on the Lord's work. Not only did 
they not seek help from others, but they 
would refuse It when It was graciously of-
fe:ed. -Such a refusal was going too far I 
fear. ' 

Not sr much dependence was placed upon 
the supported preacher In those past days 
At the beginning of my ministry there wer~ 
only 34 supported preachers in Australia and 

New zealand. But tho.se were da 
individual effort to win others ~ of earnest 
Frequently scattered members would the truth. 
verts, and generally they WOUid Win con
administer the ordinance of belleve~Oceect to 
in obedience to their Lord. ,;, r eV!val baptism 
pioneering spirit to-da.y, coupled W!: this 
earnest efforts of our supported p the 
should carry our plea througho~eact hers, 
land. the 

In some churches in those days th 
what was ca.lied "the open Platform ,, ey had 
brother who felt moved to do 50 we,; Any 
to proceed to the platform and allowed 
message in the co=un!on service deliver the 
some cases they could even select· And Jn 
the scriptures without appointment ~ read 
certainly taking the spiritual over~ h t was 
church out of the hands of the eld~ to 01 the 
who were doing the elders' work. Thi: .~hase 
platform" was abused In a number of O\len 
and gradually It has been eliminated i11~• 
mony with 1 Corinthians 14: 40 wh! -
rendered by Rotherham, "Let all t~ Is 
with comeliness and by arrangement, gsbe, 
done." 

Possibly more members were conversant with 
the great plea. we urge In thOSe days, and were 
able to advocate It In conversation with folk 
with whom they came Into contact. 

· I met with some splendid cases ol sacrifice 
for the cause, and hard work for the chureh 
of God In those days; but I have also met 
with Just as commendable cases In these latter 
days. All the good things and all the good 
people were not In the past. 

As I think of the progress that has , been 
made, I feel glad that the Lord has graci
ously permitted me to have a small part in 
the effort that was neces.sary. And after the 
lapse of these years, I am more than ever 
convinced that the plea we urge is right, and 
that there Is no other way In which Christian 
unity will be brought about than by a return 
to and a restoration to our day of the simple, 
brotherly Christianity of the New Testament. 
But I feel that we need to be more fully sur
rendered to the Lord, and to the task that 
he bas given us; that we need to preserve our 
own unity while we plead for the larger 

Chapel at Echu; n, Vic. 

, 

i ' 

unity, and that s~ch can only be by love 
and tolerance one toward the other; tb:Bt we ,.I 
need to be more earnest in the preaching of 
the gospel, and in seeking to win men and \ /4 
women to our Lord. ✓ 

Before I close I would bear testimony to 
the wonderful help the Lord provided for 
me In the woman he gav-e to be my wife. 
Without Mrs . Hagger'& help . and enco~~~d 
ment, yes, and sometimes _criticism, I w 
not have been able to continue until no · 

If I were to ·have these fifty years ove~ 
a.gain and know as much as I now knO~, to 
would again be a preac~er. It Is grea hiS 
preach Christ; it Is a JOY to advoca~us to 
truth and way; it Is unspeakably gl~rl found 
help people into the position of safe Y 
in Christ. 
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Limited Religious Toleration 
l,f ANY Indian leaders find It hard to ex
lU pr.ess themselves regarding their attitude 
to C~tianity. On the one hand they see 
the wholesome good that Christianity Is for 
India, on the other they see the gradual break-

~ up of their old systems. Being honest, they 
face a very perplexing dilemma. Gandhi 
is very generous In his praise for all the medi
cal, educational and institutional work done, 
but says, "There\.should be no preaching," i.e., 
no one should be persuaded to leave his old 
religious beliefs. He Is forced to admit .In
wardly what he will not avow openly, that 
it is only Christ that causes men and women 

1 to leave the security of their homelands and 
live in under-privileged countries to carry out 
the tasks which he approves. 

A Hindu writing to the Magpur "Inde
pendent" said: "I wanted to find out what 
Hindu leaders were doing in Bihar where two 
million Harijans- (children of God)-HariJans 
is · Gandhi's term for untouchables or out
castes-have been converted to Chrlstlan!ty 
in the last ten years." . . . Continuing the 
writer says, "I found Dr. Moonje (Hindu 
Mahasabha leader) plea.ding helplessness In 
arresting the activities of the Christian mis~ 
sionaries in Bihar and Orissa." b r. MoonJI, 

• writing himself about religious tolerance, has 
this to say: "They can preach and profess 
their religion as much as they like. . . . Our 
objection is, and It Is a very strong objection, 
to the foreign missionaries being allowed free
dom to proselytise and thus disrupt our 
nation." 

INDIA'S ST ACiCiERINCi POVERTY 

fensiveness. But the most hallllting state
ment was by Mr. Ram Singh, a Congress mem
ber, who affirmed that '90 per cent. of the 
people In India do not have two meals a day.' " 

RECENT BAPTISMS 
DlwrvJ,_ 

ON FIELDS 

"LAST Sunday we had two more baptisms 
at Dhond-a man and his wife, who are 

members of the Telugu group o! Christians In 
Dhond. It Is good to have them come· right 
out on the side of Christ. There are not 
many of that group who are not definitely 
chri·stlan now. I spent a bit of time when 
in Poona trying to arrange for some definite 
lellse of the land they occupy. Some of the 
Hindu officials are trying to shift them from 
the place. I had a good deal to do with get
ting them the land, and I do not now want 
to see them have to shift. When they get 
some proper papers, we will assist them to 
erect a chapel of their own on their ground. 
I have some money put away for this pur
pose, and they themselves have done wonder
fully well In building up a fund for this pur
pose."--0. H. Oldfield. 

Bairamatl.--.From the Baramatl area C .• V. 
Thomas reports the baptism of t.wo young men 
from the villages. These young men had 
been contacted earlier, and now on one of his 
evangelistic tours these young men came to 
Mr. Thomas and asked for bapM.sm. Several 
others are making enquiry and not far from 
the kingdom." 

New Hebrides.-"There have been m.ore bap
tisms on Pentecost from among the heathen 
on the other side. Pray for them that they 
may understand what it means to be a Chns-

tian." We also had a baptismal service at 
Ndulndul (Aoba) a few weeks ago, when three 
were baptised, two heathen and one ex-Roman 
Cathollc."-H. J . Finger. 

During recent months, therefore, 18 have 
been baptised on the Indian field and three 
on Aoba, plus an unspecified number on Pen
tecost. Praise God for this response to the 
preaching of the gospel. 

PEARL ANDERSON TRANSFERRED 
I TO ' INDIA1 

A LATE message from Pearl Anderson states · 
that she was transferred first to Cal- · 

cutta, having flown from Kunming (Yunnanfu) 
In under eight hours. Six nurses were thus 
transferred, but an urgent demand · for X-ray 
operations arose, and a doctor and Pearl were 
sent to Lahore to the Indian Medical Hos
pital X-ray section for training. Pearl was 
chosen because of her knowledge of English. 
She states she likes · the work very much. She 
adds, "I wish you could come here to see me; 
I'm dying to see YQJI all. I miss you a lot 
·at times, you know. I've received three letters 
from Australia. I don't know them, but they 
saw my address In 'Pure Words.' " 

A,PPEAL FOR SPECTACLES 

FOR use amongst the ,Island peoples, Mrs. 
Harold Finger appeals for used spectacles. 

Such glasses must be for the long sight of 
middle age or old age. Such glas_ses must not 
have any correction for ast1gmat1sm or other 
eye defect, as such might only prove. harm
ful to the users. Have you any not m use? 
If so, send direct to Mr. Ira Pa~ rnoster, Church 
of Christ, Falcon-st., Crow's Nest , Sydney, who 
will send with Island goods as opportunity 
serves. MANY people wonder why the Indian church 

is not doing more towards self-support, 
and some assert that medical, OrPhan and 
educational work is the task of · the Indian 
Government. One might well ask where Is 
the money coming from to do this gigantic 
task and when such a task- could be under
taken. Christ said, Prea{:h-tea.ch-heal. As 

Notes .on Various Topics 

Some of Christ's Poor. 

Between 60 and 70 million of such 
outcastes Jive in India. 

one Instance of India's appalling poverty read 
what one of India's leading newspapers _has 
to say: "The recent Budget Session in the 
All India · Legislative Assembly at' New Delhi 
probably achieved a record in personal of-
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United Nations Charter 

THE outstanding event i;!nce the surrender 
of Germany was the signing of the United 

-Nations Charter at San Francisco. President 
Truman referred to the Charter as "a solid 
structure on which we can build a bet ter 
world " and has said that he wiµits the United 
Sta~ to be the first nation to ratify the 
Charter. Senator Connally, in seeking a 
favorable decision by the U.S. Senate, said: "A 
world charter for peace Is .knocking · at our 
door· we shall not turn it away." "The fate 
of .the world may rest upon our decision," he 
added. 

The text of the Charter, which has been pub
lished In the newspapers, deserves a careful 
reading ·by all. The statement of purposes 
and principles In chapter one Is admirable. 
Amongst the alms are the maintenance of 
international peace and security; the bring
ing about by peaceful means, and In conform
ity with the principles of justice and Inter
national law, adjustment and settlement of 
in.ternatlonal disputes Of situations which 
might lead to a breach of peace; the develop
ment of friendly relations among the natlo~; 
the achievement of internatlcnal co-operation 
1n solving international problems of an eco
nomic, social, cultural or l)Ulll8.!litarlan charac
ter and In promoting and encouraging re
spoot for human rights, and !or fundamental 
treedoms for all, without distinction as to 
race, sex, language or religion: No one claims 
the Charter Is perfect, or will never need 
amendment or adjustment; but It represents 
a great advance In international relations. A 
great task confronts the united nations. First, 
the Charter has to be ratified by the fifty 
countries. Then comes the great test, indi
cated' by President Truma.n In the following 
words: "Upon us all, 'in all our countries,· Is 

now laid the duty of transforming into action 
these words you have written. Let us not fail 
to grasp this supreme task to establish a 
world-wide rule of reason and to create an 
enduring peace under the guidance of God." 

The Solver of Life's Problems 
It was a pleasure to me to read in the 

Sydney "Sun" an article by Lawrence Hope 
entitled "Christ Will be Needed to Ensure 
Peace." Looking to the Peace Conference 
which must follow, Mr. Hope wrote: "This 
great · conference will fail to solve the world's 
problems unless Christ is given an Important 
place at the table." "The Christian Gospel," 
he says "is the only cure for the present Ills 
of the ~orld." The writer said he recogn!-£ed 
there must be just ret ribution and pwush
ment for the guilty; but he added that If 
Christ Is allowed to make his influence felt 
and his voice heard, he will say, as he said 
in the long ago: "Thou shalt love the Lord 
thy God with all thy might-and thy neighbor 
a.s thyself." That Is the solution of t he 
world's problems. Let us hope that Christ 
will be invited to the Peace Conference. 

Christians all believe these things, but we 
do not always act as If we believed them. I 
like the Insistence on the need of Christ, true 
Christianity, and the gospel of our. Lord. 
While I rejoice In the acceptance and enuncia
tion of principles which ultimately come from -
the. Lord, something more direct and personal 
is needed. There are many earnest people 
who have only an "a.ftershine of Christianity"; 
they need the gospel and Christ himself. 
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News from the West 

S biaco writes of early W.A. history'.. R. Raymond, ~1. ..... ~ .......... '. ............................................................ . 
.................. :•listic efforts among children and adults: 

and of evang~ ................................... ...................................... .. 

TRALIA passed another 
TITESTERN AUS It celebrated Its 116th 
\If milestone whe~ In June, 1829, C~pt. 

birthday · on June hi · family and lntendmg 
James Stirling, ~7 persons In all, landed 
settlers, numberin~ this more than a century 
In this State. onderful state, taking up 
of . history' this w tinent has not exceeded 
one-third of our ;~~ a n{mion people. The 
in population a 

New Work teps to or-
The H.M. Committee has sd!;n ;erth. · For 

ganlse a new cause at has conducted a 
many years Lake-st. .church It 

15 
hoped that 

Bible school In the district. b ildlng will · • 1 uitable u as early as poss1b e a s Building restrlc-
be erected In this district. At Gerald-
tions are the present h!ndran~~e coast about 
ton, an Important town on 

Perth from King's Park. 

anniversary was observed by a public holi
day weather conditions being delightful. Since 
the ' holiday we have had the most bountiful 
rains experienced for many years. 

Educating the Sick 
The education of the sick in the Children's 

Hospital has been carried on successfully for 
some time. Now the Government has decided 
to erect a modern, specially designed bilild
ing at the hoopltal for such inmates as can _ 
benefit from the schooling. In some cases 
the schooling received by children who are 
·detained for long periods approximates to a 
full cur.lculum. One of our Subiaco Bible 
school scholars who has been a bed patient 
for 18 months will this year sit for his Junior 
as a. result of hospital schooling under the 
direction of the Education . Department. 

Tent Missions 
The Home Mlss!on Committee, believing 

that the days of tent evangelism have not 
passed, Is enquiring Into the possibility of 
securing a marquee for this purpose. It is 
likely we may have two tents, the smaller one 
being for use in rural districts. The tent 
used in pre-war days was taken over by the 
army. 

lfappy lfour 
Lake-st. church pioneered the way in 

W.A. With its children's mission. J . K. Robin
son and A. A. McRoberts ("Uncle Mac" of our 
radio school) had two weeks of very 
happy experiences in an after-school series of 
special meetings with children. Up to 300 
youngsters crowd Into Lake-st. hall several 
days a week. It is anticipated that the Bible 
school will reap quite a harvest of new schalars. 

300 miles north of Perth, a, little cause has 
been established. E. H. Eaton is the mov-· 
Ing spirit tn the new work there. Plans are 
being made for an extension of the work at 
Bridgetown. This town is the p~pulous ~n~ 
of a large fruit-growing and dairying district 
in the south-west of the State. Land is to 
be purchased for church purposes, and a ·tent 
mission will be held there in the near future. 

Prerequisite for Security 

P J. POND, of Grafton, N.S.W., in a recent 
. broadcast address over 2GF said: "The 

urgent need for the nations now is to find 
faith In God, on which the structure of social 
security alone can rest. Whole nations have 
been brought to the gates of annihilation. 
Millions of men, women and children are 
doomed to death before reconstruction can 
be effected. At San Francisco a. conference 
of world leaders sought a solution for the 
sorrows of this saddened world. The success 
of the conference will depend largely upon 
the extent to whioh God Is taken Into con
sideration. The world has reaped to the full 
the bitter fruits of its neglect to observe 
God's righteousness. The idol of brute force, 
as exemplified in the totalitarianism of Fascism, 
has fallen, and In Its fall has crushed the 
mill!ons who worshipped at its shrine. It Is 
the return to the Father's house that prodigal 
nations need most 1n order to secure recon
struction." 

I LOVE YOUR NEIGHBOR 

"Love and kindness we may measure 
By this simple rule alone: 

Do we mind our neighbor's pleasure 
Just as 1! It were our own?" 

Plans £ or the Futur 
in New Zealand e 

In his last letter as our N z 
· corre., pondent, G . R. Stirling, B.A., an11-0u • 

name of new youth director, aiut re::,e.i 
on 1JOOeral interesting conference., ~ 

CONFERENCE provided at its · last 
for '!'egular meetings of leaders of ~on 

Ion committees in the form of an lll!n. 
council. The first of these meeun8dVisory 
held at the King's Birthday week-end gs w~ 
valuable interchange of thought and Lfuch 
took place. Inter-committee eo-operatt Idea., 
extended. A recommendation has gon on Was 
the conference to the brotherhooa / fro111 
setting up of bursaries for students in th or the 
college. A campaign for stewardshi e Bible 
launched. BrotherhOOd giving is ~ Was 
fairly good, but ~h.is campaign. 1s to be a eady 
to even better giving. The conference spur 
the general executive to press forward ur~d 
plans for the_ engagement of the best h\Vi\b 
mission orgaruser available. Plans were ~rne 
thered for the engagement of an Amert ur. 
mission party. can 

School of Theology 
An Interesting• venture in Wellington 

the school of theology held recently for mi w~s • 
ters and others. Representatives of each n · 
munion presented the basic elements of :: 
particular emphases. E. P. C. Hollard put 
the views of t~e Restoration Movement. This 
venture is typical of many that arise 1n the 
programmes of the newly-formed area com
mittees of the National .Council of Churches 
in various parts of New Zealand. 

Winter School 
A training school for leaders was undertaken 

by the Wellington section of the Department 
of Religious Education at . King's Birthday 
week-end. Eighty-five attended the ses&ons, 
studying principles of teaching, drama in 
Bible school and youth work, constructive 
recreation, youth programmes and how to run 
them and other subjects. Fl!ty of the 
stude~t.s came from outside Wellington and 
suburbs. some coming 250 miles. 

ffousing Areas 
The conference of committee le11ders showed 

its awareness of the need for -vigorous enter
prise in the vast new housing areas. It wu 
reported that the newest venture •in the 
Seddon-st. area of the Hutt Valley was to have 
a full-time minister. N. T. Haig, of One
hunga, Is- to take over the work In three 
months. Meanwlule local brethren are tak
ing the services while E. P. C. Hollard takes 
morning and afternoon services each fort
night. 

New Youth Director 
Everyone here Is delighted to hear ~:t '. 

A. E. White, B.A., of Melbourne, Is to a 
0
~ 

over the directorship of the . Department in
Religious Education, commencmg in Decethe 
ber. • The work 1s 1n good heart, and of 
young people eagerly await the co~ ya! 
their new director and have pledged 0 
support. 

Men of tender heart, and loving symp!t~ 
and gentle touch are wanted to give co ted 
to ' the world's s~rrow, to help other te:hllli 
men in their battles, to rescue the pe 
out of their bondage.-J. R. Miller. 
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Our Y_ouni :People Open For~ni 
FOR "CHRISTIAN" I?EADERS 

W. R. H1bburt 

CHARTERS' TOWERS, QLD .. 

THE young people of the churc,h went to 
work with a will on Youth Sunday. The 

town band was asked to give some Items dur
ing the service, and for the first time In the 
history of the present church the gallery was 
used. Various youth organlsa,tlons were In
vited. The young people presented their drama, 
which brought home forcefully to the audi
ence the relevance of the gospel message of 
Christ In our personal lives, In our homes, In 
the community, and In the national and Inter
national spheres. The drama was partly 
based upon a booklet issued 15y the Queens
land Young People's Department, but other 
items were 1ncorporated, and the message 
from R. G. Kirk's "The Tongues of Men" was 
very relevant. 

VICTOR'IA 
A NEW DISTRICT ·yoUTH FELLOWSHIP 

A RECENT Issue of the Castlemalne "Mall" 
contained a report • that indicates en

couraging deve½!pments in rural youth work. 

Churches . of Christ Midland Young People's 
Fellowship 

Over 70 young people from Bendigo, Mary
borough, Sutton Grange, Harcourt, Boort and 

Castlemalne were entertained at the church 
of Christ school hall on Saturday last. After 
a sumptuous· tea the young people thoroughly 
enjoyed a delightful social and games time. 

_ This was followed by a brief devotional . period. 
Mr. Curtis presided. Mr. Mathieson acted as 
song-leader and Mr. Chlvell delivered an In
spiring address. A buffet supper was served 
before guests departed for their trains. An 
executive committee called Churches of Christ 
Midland Youth Fellowship was Inaugurated, 
Castlemalne to be the centre, an,I other di&' 
trlcts Included to be Maryborough, Bendigo 

- and Kyneton if possible. Representatives on 
the committee are Messrs. N. Read, . v. Symes, 
Miss M. Clipstone (Castlemaine), Mr: R. 
Streader (Bendigo), Mrs. J. Hunter (Mary
borough). This committee· will organise meet
ings of the fellowship, Mr. N. Read being sec
retary. An expression of gratitude Is neces
sary to all who helped make the function a 
success, particularly the catering conveners, 
Mesdames A. Johnston, T. Fletcher and Miss 
-T. Cllpstone. 

(Corresoondents are reminded that letters should 
not be more tllan 300 words in length, that name• 
and not pseudonyms should be used, and that once 
a writer has had his say on a. particular topic h~ 
should lea"e the way open tor somebody else. We 
do not desire unsatisfactory ctossflring. The In
sertion or a letter does not Imply edltorla.l' approval 
or Its contents.-Ed.) 

BRITISH CHURCH 

TN your Issue of June 6, In the article en
.1 titled "Lost Treasures Found,'' is a state
ment: "When the church spread out to the 
west from Rome, over Europe to Britain," 
etc., etc. As this may be misinterpreted to 
Infer that Christianity was introduced Into 
Britain from Rome, the following quotation 
may be of lnterest:-

"The great British church which Augustine 
in A.D. 596 found established in Britain and 
Ireland, -WljS essentially Eastern, ·pruclaimlng 
by every, usage In which she- ~ered from 
Rome her direct and Independent birth from 
Jeruse,lem and the apostles themselves in the 

DEACON 
OUTRidHT 
SAYS:-

first throes of Christianity. It Is, Indeed, an 
absurqity to go about explaining the exist

Questions should be like a ence of such a church, abounding In all the 
bucket of water, which being characteristics of an ancient Institution, deeply 

poured .into the pump, helps to fixed In the native mind a.nd soil, in any oth~r 
set tlie' pump working. way than by a frank acceptance of Its apos-

tolic origin. Every other attempt at . solution 
falls us. How came these archbishoprics, 
bishoprics, Christian colleges, parochial 

The Home CJrcle 
churches and endowments, royal Christia.n 
houses, genealogies of saints, imIIl_ense and 
opulent . monasteries, a whole nation of be
lievers to be In Britain? ·How came they on 

• J. C. F . .Pittman 

'Tms is the thing I car~ for most, 
The prayer I always pray

'Let my life help some other life 
It touches on the way.' " 

REMINDED HER OF JESUS 

A CHARACTERISTIC story is related of the 
great Scottish preacher, Dr. Chalmers. 

"One day," said a friend, "I went Into a 
house where one of his people was bedridden. 
She had been In great pain for many years, 
and as I went In I · thought she looked ever 
so bright. 

"I said, 'You are better to-day?' 'Yes,' 
she said. 'You know, I have had Mr. Chal
mers this afternoon, and do you know, he 
never comes but .when he is gone_ I think 
that is how Jesus Chrlst would have come to 
see me. 

" 'Then when he sits and looks at me, I 
think that ls how Jesus would have looked; 
and when he opens his mouth and speaks to 
me, I think that is how Jesus would have 
spoken; and when he prays, I can almost hear 
the very voice of my Master praying for me; 
and he always asks for the things I think 
Jesus, a.bove everything else, would like me 
to have. He never goes but he leaves be
hind the impression that It has been like a 
vlslt from Jesus. He reminds- me of Jesus.'" 

ONLY ONCE 
Little Mrs. NewiSOme . ....:."What would you 

think of a man who let his wife get up on a 
bitter cold morning to ' light the fire?" 

Mrs. W!se.-"That's something I've never 
told anyone but my husband, and I had only 

- to tell him once.'' 
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PERFECT FRIENDSHIPS 
''VVERY good and honorable characteristic 
.D enters Into• friendship to make It purer, 

finer, and more worthy. The reason why 
perfect friendships are so rare Is that charac
ter is so imperfect. The ma.n who Is unjust 
or oppressive In his business dealings, unkind 
or neglectful In his family relations, selfish or 
underhanded in .his political life, cannot be a 
thoroughly good friend, however much he ma.y 
wish or try to be one, for he lacks the need
ful qualifications. •Let him first purify him
self from dishonor, and thus flt himself for 
the privt)ege." 

· The Family Altar 
T'OPIC.-"NOT I!" 

July 16-Matt. 5: 1-12. 
., 17-Matt. 20: 20-28. 
.. 18-Luke 18: 9-14. 
,, 10.:.....i-ames 4: 6-10. 
.. 20-1 Peter 5: 5-11. 

21:.,_Mark 14: 27-31. 
.. 22-Zecharlah 13; Mark 14: 32-42. 

HOW- prone we are to entertain over-confi
dence In ourselves, a.nd doubts for others. 

"Although all oth.ers shall be offended, yet 
not I," said Peter. · "They ma.y deny thee, but 
not I." Bo that Peter was not unlike -the 
Pharisee, who stood a.loo! and wrapped him
self in a robe of self-righteousness, thanking 
God that he was not like the rest of men. 
And even now, though they do not express 
themselves in slmllar words, there Is a. preva
ient tendency to shift the blame for wrong
doing upon the shoulders of others, reserving 
for themselves the credit for any good that 
Is done. It Is "not I" to: the one case, and 
"yes, I" In the · qther. The lesson is clear. 
Let none be too s'ure of themselves, . or doubt
ful only of others. Rather may all ponder 
afresh the apostollc injunction, "Let him that 
thlnketJ\ he standeth, take heed lest he fall." 

their 'first meetinSI with the missionary of 
the Bishop of Rome, to proclaim with one 
voice, 'We have nothing to do with Rome; 
we know nothing of the Bishop of Rome In 
his new character of the Pope; we are the 
British church, the Archbishop of which ls 
accountable to God alone, having no superior 
on earth.' " (R. W. Morgan's "The Origin of 
British . . . Christlanity.''l-F. W. Mortyn, 
West Preston, Vic. 

FUNERAL SERVICES 

OVER the iast year or two I have been pres
ent at quite a large number of funerals. 

The departed were of various shades and In
tensities of religious belle!. The funeral ser
vices were conducted by a. wide assortment 
and a fair average sample of Chrlstian minis
ters. My experiences have thoroughly con
vinced me that reform In the matter of the 
burial service ls long overdue. A set service 
-form and ma.tter-ls used indiscriminately 
for all; some ministers seem to use the same 
service for all the funerals they conduct 
throughout their lives. One of our brethren. 
at the funeral of a saint of God began his 
service-as usual-with the dismal quotation 
•from Job that "man that is born of a woman 
Is of few days and full of trouble,'' etc., and 
then three, times during the service used the 
word "stricken" which was a most outrageous 
and unscrlptural description of the beautiful 
passing to higher service of one who, on 
earth, had served the Master well. 

Most ministers read a. confusing conglomera
tion of' scripture quota.tlons and involved apos
tollc reasoning totally out of pliu:e for a grave
side audience, leaving the hearers not com
forted or enlightened but bewildered. Men 
that don"t attend church do attend funerals, 
and the' officiating mlnlster gets there an op
portunity he gets nowhere else to present 
cogent truth to such men. Ronald Cole in 
one of his books sa.ys, "Christian funerals are 
dreary, unctuous enunciations." Unhappily 
there Is some truth In what he says.-W. A. 
Strongman, Glen Iris, Vic. 
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Here and There 
At i\lalvern-Cau!Oeld Vic 

campaign commenced ~n JuJ~, f special "'i 

attended meetings. Dr. A. J · S with splen/ler 

an interes ting address on Ch _au_nders deli,- 1diy 

I d . F E B . r1st1an . . ered 

Following 8 number of enquiries as to ~he 

date of "Bible Sunday," 19~5, we wish to bring 

to Lhe notice of read~rs that Sunday, Sept. 9, 

is the correct date-this being the second Sun

day in September, and th~ day accepted and 

observed by all churches since 1928. 

at Leicester in August. In a recent Jetter he 

expressed the hope that Australian churches 

will share in the world -wide communion ob

servance on Lord's day, October 7. 

n 1a. . . uckmgham d mission . 
. A . Con llCled s 1n 

service. ma n m uniform 1 .d eve • 
CCCI ed fo n1ng 

r Christ. 

We ]earn that . Gencralissim~ Ch iang Rai~shck 

bas asked the National Christian Coun~1! to 

enlist a thousand Christian workers to m1~1ster 

to the moral and spiritual needs of the Ch_rn~se 

We congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hagger, 

of Frankston, on the completion on July 21 of 

fifty years in the full-time ministry of the 

church. As preacher, writer and organiser, Mr. 

Hnggcr has become well known among churches 

throughout U1e Commonwealth. 

, It is Lhe first occasion a non-Christian 

:::~~ has set up such a Christian chaplaincy. 

s n Baker in the annual report of the 

Viclori~n bra;ch of the British & Foreign 

Bible Society, refers, among many other fine 

achievements, that "in Victoria alone 88,1_93 

Testaments have been presented lo our V1~

torian Serl'ice men and women during lh1s 

war." 
The Federal Executive of the \\'omen's Con

ference is now located in Adelaide, and ad

d resses of officers arc: President, ~!rs. \\'. 

Green 12 Shipster-st, Torrcns,·iJle, S.A. Sec

retar/, Mrs. A. Anderson, 261 Magill-rd., Trnn

mere, S.A. Treasurer, Mrs. J. E. Shipwny, 

24 Osmond-st., Hindmarsh, S.A. 

The Federal College of the Bible desires to 

acknowledge with gratitude the receipt of a 

collection of books from an anon~·mous donor, 

which it is desired shall be a memorial in 

the library to Lhe late principal, T. H. Scam

bler. This collection is a personal memorial 

and apart from the brotherhood memorial that 

is proposed. 
It is six years since the first "Text for To

day" was published in "The Argus" (Victorin). 

During this time 2183 texts hm·e appeared, and 

are arranged by the Bible Society, and the 

Council of Churches on alternate months. The 

co-operation of Mr. S. C. Flockhart and Mr. 

E. J. Gosbell in choosing the texts supplied by 

the Bible Society, is much appreciated. Toe 

"Texts for To day" have been described as 

"more precious than gold," nnd the associa

t ion of "The Argus," Council of Churches, and 

the Dible Society is mutunlly enjoyed.- From 

annual report of B. &: F. Bible Society. 

MOU~ NING FOR A NATION'S 
LEADER 

THE d~nth of the Hon. John Curtin, Prime 

Minister of Australia, on July 5, has caused 

widespread regret throughout the nation. He 

was a man of the people who devoted himself 

to the heavy tasks his position involved. Over 

the yenrs his character developed. As his 

vision of leadersh ip widened, he cnmc lo ap

preciate more deeply the value of spiritual 

and morn! truths. In a short sketch of his 

life appearing in n Melbourne daily paper, it 

was pointed out that since 1931 he wns n 

strict teetotaller. He was brought up in the 

Romnn Cntbolic faith, but Inter became a mem

ber of the nationalist Society. However, in 

recent years he confessed he was a Christinn, 

although not identifying himself with nn~· de

nomination. Among his closest friends were a 

Congregntionnl minister nnd a minister of the 

Presbyterian church. We join with many in 

offering deepest •~•mpnthy to those who mourn 

the loss of a relnlivc and friend. 

The office or uThc Aus tralian Christian'' 

needs the sen·ices of n Indy with some experi

ence of accounts nnd general office routine, 

and the assistance of preachers in helping us 

to find one is solicited. To comply with 

regulation!!' the age of 45 is slated, Any in

for mntion )ending lo a sultnblc person would 

be appreciated. 

The annunl meeting or tbc South Central Con

ference (Melbourne) ..yns held al Pmhmn chapel 

on June 30. The president, Mr. Hunt, pres ided 

O\'er the meeting, which commenced with a 

song sen·ice led by Mr. Brooker. The follow

ing office-bearers were elected: President, )fr. 

Annctts; ,•ice-president, Mr. Burll; secretary 

Mr_. Morgan. Two solos by L. Hollow wer~ 

c_nJoycd. A splendid address by L. Hollins en

titled uLifc's Grentest Question," wns npp'reci

aled. At ~lose of meeting supper wns scn•ecl by 

Prahran sisters. 

The Chapel at Malvern•Caulficld, Vic_ 

Leo Stc,·cns was soloist. On Jul . 

ings were again well a ttended F E'. 8
8 

meet. 
I k · b ' · · uckin 
inm spca_ mg at oth services. Ther ,8· 

one ?aphsm and _anofher decision. M: '1as 

Bc,·cridgc was solo1s t, and choir re d s. J. 

t h O J I 
11 ered tw 

an ems. n u Y 5 the E.~plorcrs' CJ b 0 

leadership o f Miss I. Gi ll, were hosts ~0
' ~::Uder 

people o f local Congregational Church. ~ ;g 
departments a rc co-operating happily. 11 

. A dircd_or o~ the ~lelbourne Y.M.C.A., who 

~" ·cs rel_1i:1ous mstrucl1on in a technical school 

HJ . n m,cldlc-class subur b, foun!I that only n 

third of a clnss of 150 read !heir Bibles L 

than ha lf indicnlcd that t hey c1•er nllenJ:; 

church or Bible_ clnss. In ) lclhournc YJI.C.A 

there are appr..ix1mately 1600 boys, divided int~ 

age grou~s l~nt meet _ weekly ; each group is 

opened with Bible readmg and prayer. Last year 

350 boys and young men decided for Christ ; this 

year 88 boys have made decision. 

W. Gale writes: "Mr. Macnaughtan is at Yarra. 

w-o~~a, where ~c has gone on a preaching and 

v1s1l1ng goodw11l effort in the name of the 

Victorian brotherhood. He is J>reaching on 

l~r~~ nights in each week between Sundays and 

, ·1s1tmg many homes in the townships or 

Ynrrnwongn and Mulwala. If t ransport is 

fovo;<1ble he will try to contact those Jiving 

out in the country and who find it impossible lo 

attend other than Sunday morning services. On 

n visit to Hamilton we found the church hold

ing well together, and Mr. Forbes making steady 

progress. Some Melbourne churches are send

ing down their preachers ench one week-end in 

July. We a rc grateful for this gesture or 

partnership." 

Dr. Jesse M. Bader. 

m;;t !}ss~v~!. B~der, secretary of the Depart

of the Church:~el~~mc:~r 1_he Fed~ral Counci l 

general secretary of t~1st ID ~mer1ca, a?d the 

churches of Chri 1 . e w~r . conveal1on of 

ing July and A s • JS on a v1s11 to Europe dur

day confercnc ugust, where be will hold one

io Italy F e ret~eats for American chaplains 

Dr. Bad~r ~~;~e, 
1 

ermaay and Great Britain. 

conferences of sh o hattend the British annunl 

Women's Mission Bond at Wollongong, N.S.W., 

held fourth birthday afternoon on June 5 Mrs 

Wnk_eley wns guest speaker and Mrs. · Mai~ 

presided. During afternoon musical items 

";ere rendered nnd afternoon ten was served. 

1' umbers from other churches nllcuded and nil 

h_nd a happy Lime. On July t, overs
0

eas mis

sion_ offcdng was taken, nnd Mrs. Deibert was 

rccel\'Cd into fellowship. A. R. Main brought 

the ~essnge in morning and I. Snmuel preached 

at ~1ght. C.E. held monthly consecration 

mectmg on July 3. Dick Willinms gave a 

helpful address. 

Emphasis upon leadership training has been 

lhe general factor responsible for t he success 

of _th_e Melbourne Young Men's Christian As

~ocrnl1_on ~uburban Club Movement since its 

mceplw n . 1n 1924. Hw1dreds o f leaders have 

be~n l ra1ned through t he medium of leader

sh ip cou:ses especially planned for young men 

under~ak1_ng youth wo_!:k in churches and other 

org_~1sati_ons. 'f!1is year 70 leaders are in 

tram1ag ID the Junior, first year and second 

year courses, and to accommodate young men 

who were unable to commence earlier in the 

yea: who are anxious l o give service with 

var~ous clubs, a special short-term course will 

begl.Jl on Tuesday, J uly 24. All enquiries 

should be made to the Bi,ys' Work Secretary 

Y.M.C.A., South Melbourne, S.C.4. · ' 

In these busy days it seems we do not take 

the necessary time to sec that "the king of 

the home," the child, receives all that is due 

to it. The child o f to-day is the citizen of 

to-morrow, so what a responsibi lity lies al 

the door of each parent to see that children 

are raised in a spiritual atmosphere. Cbarac· 

lcrs arc moulded in the home, not schools, 

nurseries, creches, e tc., and until better homes, 

not houses, arc supplied we cannot expect a 

new order on a higher plane for the fu ture. 

Lord Elton has said, "Family life has been 

the most tra gic casualty of the war." Homes 

are the cement of na tional life-the place 

where the nation lea rns how to live together, 

the non-stop assembly line of national charac• 

ter- the heart of ~ational morale.- Temper· 

ance Committee of Victorina Women's Con· 

ference. 

c urc · es of Christ to be held 

- --··-.. -·-··-·---.. ------~ 
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News af the Churches Cottonville.-Mr. and Mrs. Rostrom, trans

ferred from Colonel Light Gardens, and Miss 
Gladys Couldrey, from Mackay, Qld., who has 
recently joined W.R.A.N.S., bavc been wel
comed. There are 163 teachers and scholars 
on Bible school roll. Average weekly offering 
for June was £9/6/2. On June 23 a large party 
o~ Endeavorers attended Maylands C.E. anni
versary. Bob Caldicott is now on Bongan
vi lle Is.; Alan Gloyn is home on leave from 
same locality; Rob Manning, Reg. Bradley and 
David Roberts arc in action in Islands.. Leila 
Jackson has joined W.A.A.A.F., and has left 
for Victoria. Ladies' Auxiliary has sent a 
parcel of clothing to Morialta Protestant Chil
dren's Home and £2/ 2/ - has been donated to 
home missions. A series of mid-week prayer 
meetings, styled ''Winter School," was com
menced on June 27, when a lmost 50 members 
were present. 

Western Australia 
Perth.-Bible schqo,l gained second pince 

in attendance and increase campaign. The 
school recently commenced a special series 
of l e~sons prepared by J. !{. Robinson. I On 
morning of July 1, R . A. Story, secretarv Un
evangelised Fields Mission, gave an infor~ative 
talk. At 5 p.m. young people had t ea and 
rally. S. Nelson, radio technician with U.S. 
Navy, was speaker. At 7.30 p.m. E. R, Berry 
rendered a solo; Mr. Robinson preached. 

Subiaco.- Visiling speakers in recent weeks 
have included Mr. Rainey, Com111onwealth sec
retary B. and F, Bible Society, al a morning 
service and Bishop Houghton, director-general 
of C.I.M., at an evening service. Five have 
been received into fellowship, three by Jetter, 
one formerly immersed, and one recently bap
tised at Collesloe. Winter school was well 
allended and a success in every way. Lec
turers were found within local membership. 
General theme was "Training for Leadership." 
Tbos. Shacklock passed away recently in hi s 
90th year. He was well known on lhe gold
fields for many years as superintendent of 
Sunday schools at Kalgoorlie, and an accept
able preacher. E. W. Piper was fatally in
jured on June 26, when he was hit by a 'bus 
at Claremont. He had been working all day 
at the hospital, and was returning hotne in 
late evening when the accident occurred. 

l\laylands.-During June all services were well 
a tt~ndcd. Nine scholars from Bible school on 
confession of faith and baptism were aildcd to 
church, A. McRoberts preaching. Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams were received by lcllcr from North 
Perth. A. M. Bell and Ivan Nixon, visiting 
speakers, gave appreciated addresses. Mrs. 
Marshall, Mrs. G. Harris, Mrs. H. Hollett and 
Girls' Club helped with messages in song. 
Ladies' Guild pay monU1Jy visit to Old Women's 
Home at East Guildford to conduct a service 
and hand out a few comforts. Guild has 
launched a talent scheme to help finance build
ing of manse. Bible school is second in in
crease and attendance campaign with 204 on 
roll. Girls' "Club gave a surprise party to 
Mrs. Digwood on her birthday. Mrs. John
son, aged 85, after undergoing an operation, is 
out of hospital and progress ing favorably. Harry 
Smith, home on leave, was a visitor. Mr. 
Story, general secretary U.F.M., was speaker 
at prayer. meeting on June 27. 

South Australia 
Unley.- On July 1 E. H. Swan, of B. and F: 

Bible Society, addressed morning meeting and 
A. Anderson spoke at night. 34 scholars en-
tered for S.S. examination. Senior C.E. had a 
happy time at Sunset Lodge, entertaining the 
guests. Miss Alice Jones, a former member 
and now Slate Junior C.E. superintendent, 
visited Endea,•or societies on June 24. Miss 
Laures Brooks was married to Sgt. M. Chesler 
on July 2, Mr. Laurie, of f{adina church, 
officiating. 

Prospect.-Services on June 24 were con
ducted by A. E. Brown. In afternoon Mr. Barton, 
representing Sudan Mission, addressed Bible 
class on mission work. Sympathy is expressed 
to loved ones of Sister Plunkett, who passed 
away June 26. A. E. Brown exhorted the 
church on morning of July I. I. Durdin spol<e 
at Bible class and P. R. Baker at gospel meet
ing. There were good attendances. Fellow
ship was enjoyed with G. Lawrie, B. Bunyon, 
R. Howard, A. Fax and Phil Thompson (all 
on leave). A social evening was held on June 23 
for Miss C. Robson, who is to be married. She 
has been a good worker in choir and school. 
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Fullar ton.- Monthly special gospel service on 
the first Sunday of m onth proved an inspira
tion. Chapel was full to front seats and a 
male· choir was on platform. Mr. Man~ing has 
a monthly service at Old Men's Home at Myrtle 
Bank. Unley Men's Fellowship met at Fullarton 
this month, when Walter Michell, of China 
gave . an informative address, followed b; 
questions. 

Flinders Park.-On June 17 Bob Rich.ird
son was received into fellowship. Intermediate 
C.E. from York visited Flinders Park society 
on June 17 ~nd look meeting, the visit being 
much appreciated. On June 27 Miss Vawser 
gave a lecture on the work in India before a 
good audience, after which a social time was 
spcnti Intermediate C.E. has won State effi
ciency shield. On morning of June 24, Mrs. 
Pedlar made the good confession and three 
young ladies reconsecrated their liv~s to Christ. 
Young people have started sewing circle to 
assist distressed families of Europe. Mrs. 
Richardson has been sic!<, but is recovering. 
Church has had fellowship with Ron Hubbard 
and Doug Francis, on leave from Services, and 
others. 

Quee11~land 
Albion.- The church has invited L. E. Burgin, 

of l nverell, N.SW., to conduct a mission from 
Sept. 9 to 23. Christ ian Endeavorers are busy 

Adelaide (Grote-st.).-On June 17 Mr. Beiler 
spoke at both services, amongst visitors being 
Gordon James, on leave. Ladies' Mission Band 
had charge of midweek meeting on June 20, 
Mrs. Beiler leading. A bouquet was presented 
to Miss R. Murdoch in appreciation of 30 years 
as treasurer. On June 22, Girls' Club .was in
augurated with M.rs. J. Wenham in$!l'Uctress. 
A "dads and lads" banquet was held on June 26, 
37 attending. C. Schwab (Federal conference 
president ) and T. Butler "(Slate president) 
brought greetings. Mr. Roberts and Mr. Brad
shaw delighted with musical items. T. Rich
ardson, of Hindmarsh, delivered the principal 
address, which was much appreciated. Gordon 
Ellis, home on leave, presided at organ at 
evening service, and also sang the solo. E. W. 
Peet is ill in hospital. 

Hindmarsh.- Work continues well. On June 24 
J. E. Shipway exchanged with J. E. Webb. 
Annual meeting of Dorcas Society proved suc
cessful. Mrs. C. M. Verco · was speaker, and 
secretary's report revealed a successful year. 
Several men of Forces are home and have been 
at services. Mr. Shipway is giving a series 
of sermons during Sunday e,·enings of July 
on types of men found in the Bible. Aged 
members are unable to be about now the 
weather is cold. Mrs. Dodson has been in 
hospital, but is home again and improving. An 
Intermediate Society of C.E. has been com
menced Sunday mornings. John Bickering is 
president, and Jean Aird secretary. Sym
pathy is expressed with Mrs. A. Brooker in 
the sudden home-call of a brother. Boys of 
Explorer Club were recently shown over fac
tory of J. Brooker and Sons, and entertained 
at supper. Ron Whyatt was baptised on even
ing of June 24. 

Forestville.-A meeting of church was held 
on June 27 to bid farewell to Mr, and Mrs. 
Hammer on eve of ~heir departure for W.A. 
Many members and visitors were present. W. R. 
James, an cider, was chairman. On behalf of 
church, J. T. Train expressed appreciation of 
.Mr. Hammer's ministry. In absence of State 
conference president, Mr. Butler, a farewell 
message was given on behalf of S.A. members 
by C. Schwab who, as Federal conference presi
dent, also spoke for Australian brotherhood. 
During n social hour which followed, a presen
tation of a wallet of notes was made to Mr. 
and M.rs. Hammer. On July I Mr. Hammer 
delivered bis final messages 10' church. There 
was excellent allendance at gospel meeling. 
Dorcas Society bid Godspeed to Mrs. Hammer 
at a social meeting on June 27, when a token 
of love was presented to her. Acknowledg
ment was made of her help and guidance in 
the work of the society. 

The Chapel at Albion. 

helping with ra,smg of £100 to provide 
memorial cots for Montrose Home for crippled 
children. 

Gympie-1\lonkland.- A working bee at Monk-. 
land on June 23 attended to painting, extended 
platform and erected a handrail. Monthly 
gospel, service at Monkland was held on July I. 
Gympic services were well attended. Dr. 
Schwarz preached on July 1. United F.M. of
fering is over £35 so far. Religious instruc
tion is now being given by monthly visits to 
Enterprise and Mothar Mt. schools. 

Charters Towers.-Visitors have had fellow
ship with church, including Cpl. Gilmore, A.I.F., 
of Nailsworlh, S.A. A Y.P. club and a tennis 
chili now function as church auxiliaries. On 
June 18 the Bible school picnic was held. On 
June 25 a men's tea was followed by discus
sion on work and need of church to-day. 
R. Rosendale, of Echuca, Vic., and M. Rogers, 
(R.A.A.F.), of Anncrlcy, arc h aving fellowship 
with church. 

Bundaberg.-Services during June were well 
attended. Messages in song were brought by 
Mrs. W . Pohle, Masses G. Haaman, J. De'Obcritz, 
M. De'Oberitz and Mr. W. De'Oberitz. On June 10 
Les Willis confessed Christ, ,v. De'Oberilz con
ducting service in absence of A. B. Clark. On 
June 17 a baptismal service was conducted by 
the preacher, and Edward Muller responded 
lo invitation. On June 24 services were broad
cast. L. Wills was welcomed into fellowship. 
George Haaman, who had been away through 
illness, was back in evening with his violin, 
accompanying organist, Beryl Nielson. A sister 
made the good confession. 

Roma.-The church has decided to release Mr. 
Wylie for one week every six weeks to enable 
him to, visit brethren at Wombo Creek and 
Sixteen Mile (Chinchilla district). During his 
absence, local brethren conduct services. On 
July I A. S. Cooke spoke iri morning and L. R. 
Pitman conducted gospel service, this being 



JIIIIIII 
M offering was £5, with fur~cr 

broadcast_. F t'o · follow. This is in add1 t10n 
contributions Banner for schools over 
to duplex en~~r::nciencY bas been won for 
60 sch_olnrs and has come to hand. Red 
t944 by R~ma on Red Cross Sunday was £3/1 / - . 
Gross otTerlllg much sickness among members. 
'fhcre has been] been allowed lo Jea,•e hos
Mrs. McIntosh 1as 
pilal and is now home. 

Tas11ia11ia 
Vest Bobart.-On July I there was good. al

\ l worship service. Mr. Amos gives 
tendance a l d t Bible . . t i nnl addresses . Al en ance a 
in~P"? _o encouraging. There were 74 pres-
sc ,o~ 11s din• three new scholars. There were 
enl 1nc u o ., \V 11 nd Ross -3 'l gospel service. V,ayne• oo cy a 
;.,~s were baptised. Visitors ha,·e been wel-

com'\d· Hobart (ColJins-sl.) .- For broadcast scrl'icc 
on evening of June 24, C. P. Hughes was 

reacher, Miss J{ay •soloist. Choir rendered 
~n anthem. On June 18 Mr. Hughes and a 
number of young people went on a _l11ke lo 
Mount Nelson. Mission Band Fcllowslnp mce~
ing and tea took place on June I 7. Al Womens 
Mission Band on Jl/nc 21 speaker was Sisler 
Jessie, of City Mission. 

Invermay.-Meelings during June m~inlainc~ 
good atfondances. Averages: mornmg, 50, 
evening, 52; communicants, 50. Mr. Steele, 
speaking at all meetings, gave thought provok
ing addresses. A Young Worshippers' League 
has been formed under leadership of R. Comer, 
meetings being held just prior to gospel ser
vice. Soloists during month were Margaret 
Smith, Mrs. Colbeck, Ero Stc,·ens and Jack 
Atkins. Gospel services are preceded by a 
bright song session led by E. A. Stevens. 
Mutual Improvement Class maintains acth·ity. 
On •June 28 a visit by Margaret-st. C.E. was 
app,eciated. Sisters' Auxiliary is healthy. 
Monthly meeting in June was well attended. 
when Mrs. H. V. Clements led devotional el<er
cises in a thoughtful message. On July 14 
sisters conducted a musical afternoon in aid 
of Dover Home. An enjoyable programme 
was presented, and offering was ·£6. 

Launceston (Margaret-st.).- Roy Edmunds 
gave gospel address and W. H. Brice (city 

• missioner) morning address on June 24. Both 
speakers brought excellent messages. H. R. 
Doll, of Cnveside, was baptised al chapel on 
June 26. R. Pullen, headmaster of lnvermay 
school, was speaker at monthly Bible school 
teachers' conference. A ,·erage attendances for 
June: 11 a.m., 114; 7 p.m~ 112; communed;-'126. 
Deep regret accompanied announcement of death 
of Ple. David Munden, killed whilst on active 
service. On Jone 23, C.E. visited St. Giles 
Crippled Children's Home, and a happy after
noon was spent wilh competitions and games. 
Sweets, books and afternoon tea were dis
l:ibuled lo children. Recently Memorial Bap
tist G.E. Society visited J.C.E. and provided 
p~ogramme; over 50 were present. Under aus
pices of Ladies' Guild a creche is lo be con
du~ted in school hall, where babies and Tittle 
cluldren may he left with attendants on Sun
~ays a!, 11 a.m_.. and Wednesday afternoons. 
Target compebtion in Bible school bas con

c!uded, with win for boys. During competi
tion seven new scholars were gained and four 
babies added lo cradle roll. 

Ne,-,, So11tl1, JV nle.~ 
Mortd~le.- Sunday school shows steady in

crea~e m numbers. Miss Mavis Tyler is 
~[.°"lD/ a_ ~pable kindergarten superintendent. 

•;s. alr1c10 Freeman is giving invaluable help 
~s <~ndcrgarlen teacher. Jack Forde was added 

0 ~ urch by faith and baptism on June 24 A 
soc1nl afternoon for Sunday school scholars ~nd 
parents was held on July 7. 

Marrlckvl11e - M· Th lrnl Pion . . i~s omas, of Japanese Cen-
count of ~er M1s\1on, gaYe an interesting ac
galberin 1er wo_r l as 3 missionary to a large 
July 1 g s:l Bible class fellowship lea on 

. e also addressed Young Worship-

pers' League in evening. Women's Guild me!'l
bers arc making dolls and other toys for km
dergnrten and cradle roll Christmas tree. 

Rockda Jc,-On June 24 Stuart Stevens ex
horted the church and l\Ir. Burns gav~ the 
gospel in song and story. A church social on 
June 30 was enjoyed. On July I Mr. J3u.rns 
gave a One exhortation lo large c~ugregal1on. 
Fellowship lea was held. Mr. Hardiman, from 
Tempe, was guest sp,aker. At night Mr. Burns 
preached. Soloist was Miss Winsome Ford. 

Ternpe.-Mr. Hardiman continues with a faith
ful witness to gospel each Lord's day. Sunday 
school progresses, and n fealu1·e is the splen
did results from mid-week Sunday school, when 
large numbers of children, attend between 4 and 

T he Chapel at Tempe, 

5 p.111. Youth Fellowship recently was a great 
success; 85 young people were present and hnd 
a happy lime. Bi-monthly spiritual rally held 
in Tempe last month hd attendance of over 
70 on Wednesday night, and a great blessing 
was experienced. 

Hamilton.-On June 23 the ladies held an 
e,·cning lo entertain men of church. Ladies 
provided enjoyable programme and supper. 
On June 30 men held a working bee, and are 
thanked for their service. Gospel meeting on 
July 1 was a youth service. Scripture meet
ings, solos and choir items were rendered by 
young people. A C.E. Society, under leader
ship of Don Ewers, has commenced. During 
past month six have decided for Christ. Re
cently these were welcomed into fellowship, al so 
~f.r. and Mrs. Downs and daughters Sylvia and 
Melva, from Jnvercll, and Jack Bald. Visitors 
have included Mr. Smalman, home on leave. 
Miss Val Ho'gan is with church again after a 
lime in hospital. 

' Victoria 
Portland.- Speakers during June were T. Robb, 

T. Davey, ~- Langley and Adjl. Neil. School 
is small, but scholars are regular in attend
ance. Four scholars entered for examinations. 
Ladies' Aid is active, and prayer meetings con
tinue lo he held each \ Vednesday. 

Hampton.-On July 5 the W.M. ·Band had a 
special meeting at which Miss Taylor and 
Nurse Walker, missionaries--0lecl , were speak
ers and lll~s. C. G._ Taylor soloist. C. L. Lang 
look part Ill a united gospel service held on 
July 8 in Anglican church building, which wns 
crowded. 

Emerald.-R. !{. Hollon continued his m inis
try on J,!l:l'. 1, his messages being appreciated. 
On previous Saturday night a car-load of 
Emernld members wen t ta a "squash" held 
al bom_c of Mr. and Mrs. Hollon al Upwey; 
an enJoyable and prol1lable evening being 
spe~l; guest speaker was lllr. Adam Clark. 

Red Hll~.- O". June 3 Mr. and Mrs. W. Torney 
were rce~1ved mlo fellowship from Red Cliffs. 
An eleclton of three deacons and secretary 
and treasurer_ of church on July 1 resulled in 
return o! retiring officers. Morning meetings 
on Lords dny have been good for several 
weeks. Mrs. 0 : E. Holmes celebrated her 84th 
birthday and l\hss A. Downing her 86th. 

Doncaster.-Mr. Banks has r l 
· from hospital, and expects to ! urned home 

. H b r sume prea h rng soon. . e as commenced h" r, e -
of service with church. Mr B •~ d iftb Year 
taking lhe services, is having ·nie au-tt' who is e a endanc 

Shepparton .- The church contin es. 
for treasurer (Phil Bowen) wh ue~ to . Pray 
h ospital, :ilso for Miss Hilda 0 ° is Shl] in 
H h b 

oncon M 
argreaves as een able lo retu h · rs. 

hospital. Church prayer meet:~ ome _from 
to be held every Wednesday even~ conh~ues 
school scholars enjoyed first of ing. . Bible 
lantern slides on the life of Chris; senes of - on July 1 

Rochester.- On June 24, there was a ha · 
thankful congregation when Mr p PPY and 

d 
' · nync 

nounce that news had been received f an-
son, who for a long lime has been ro'.n his 
in foreign lands. A social evening a prisoner 
o n June 27 by Young People's Guild w:s held 
brale first anniversary. A beautiful bfrt eele
cakc was made by Mrs. Ferguson So hday 
and a nice supper were enjoyed: ngs, games 

. Cheltenha,m.-Explor_e~ Club won inter- 1 
mdoor sports compehhon at North R" h cub 
on June 30. Club held church parade 0 ~\ ~ o

nd 

Chellenhrun Christian Youth Council h ~ Y I. 
combined meeting for tea and fellow h~ d a 
J I 8 A h 

. s IJ) on 
u y . youl service al night was held on 

July 8, n:iany young people taking part. Visitors 
for ~ay included M:s· Holmes, who sang a solo 
at mght. F.M. offering lo date is £50/ 4/ -. 

Newmarket.-Mr. Graham addressed both 
vices on July 1. On July 8 S. Fordham serf 
Moreland, presided, and M~s. Bruce was sol~i;l 
Mr. Graham addressed both services. At a~ 
after-church function on July 8 to farewell 
Mr. and Mr~. Graham, who are going to Boronia 
a presenlal10n was made on behalf of Sunda' 
school and church. A presentation was als~ 
made lo Mr. Boxhall, former secretary of 
church for nine years. 

North W illiamstown.- Wilh deep regret the 
church learnt of the death of Mr. Griffiths, sen., 
a member of long s tanding. Sympathy is ex: 
lenclecl lo his wife and relatives. District Fel
lowship held initial meeting at Sunshine on 
June 30. Services over past weeks have been 
conducted helpfully by , J . E. Searle. On 
July 1, after-service fellowship hour was en
joyed. 

Middle Park.-The ministry of Mr. and Mrs. 
Randal! and Mr. Carlmel is appreciated. A 
youth meeting was held on June 10, when 
young people look active part in gospel ser
vice. On June 13, Miss ion Band held a sue· 
cessful anniversary service. Prnycr Meeting 
Committee bad charge. Attendances al mid
week meetings have improved, and Mr. Ran
dall's addresses on book of Revelation are in
teresting. Radiators have been installed in 
chapel. Mrs. Downs is sick. 

French Jsland.-On July 1 m eetings were 
helped by visit of five Gardiner members. Com
munion s~rvice was h eld al home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Broderick, A. Thomas presiding, A. Fei-
geus giving a h elpful addre~s. The gather
ing of 19 were entertained al Mr. Broderick's 
for midday meal, then all proceeded to hnll, 
where the two visiting brethren conducted gos
pel service. Mrs. Thomas played piano, Mrs. 
Fergel\s sang a solo. 25 were at ball service. 
Overseas mission contribution was £5/ 2/-. 

Springvale.-On July 1 nearly 50 broke bread, 
and four who had been baptised lbe previous 
week were welcQmed into fellowship. S.S. 
had ei<cellent attendance of scholars. At night 
every available seat in the large hall was oc
cupied. ~-Sisters of church took charge, and
a fler i \ems, anthems and solos from ladies' 
choir, a fine gospel address was given by Miss 
Barton, of the ~ollege. Cottage prayer meet
ings hold their own though the absence of 
Mr. Stocks, not yet 'recovered from his acci
dent, is marked. 
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parkdale.- On July 8, T. Hagger preached 
at morning service and Mr. MacKenzie in even
ing. Both sen'ices · were well allended and 
helpful. Mrs. Baker was well enough lo • he 
present in morning. F .M. offering now ex
ceeds £30. 

Reservoir.---.J. Plummer was speaker on morn
ing of July 1. Mr. Alcorn gives excellent ad
dresses. Ladies' Guild held a special function 
on June 27. T~e choir, under leadership of 
Mrs. Plummer, 1s practising for anniversary 
and concer,t. AU auxiliaries are functioning 
well, and work is in good heart. 

Geelong.- At gospel m eeting on July 1 one 
made the good confession and was baptis~d at 
evemng meeting cm following Sunday. On 
~ ly 8 church held Youth Sunday, and G. Stirl
mg was guest speaker for day. In afternoon 
a youth conference and tea was held followed 
by prayer meeting wHh 50 present. ' At even
ing meeting young people took -part, and a 
male quintelle rendered an item. 

North Fitzroy.-Li-onel Dudley is assisting in 
an interim n1idjs lry for several weeks until 
John Turner's health improves and he is able 
to enter upon his work. The conference presi
dent, A. \ V. Cleland, addressed church on 
morning of July 8, and H. Swain preached nt 
night, making special reference to death of the 
Prime Minister, Mr. John Curtin. Overseas 
missions offering has reached £25/15/ 6. 

Hamilton.-The visi t of \V. Gnle was a ppreci
ated. He spoke at both services, also to Bible 
school and J .C.E. He met officers of church 
for informal discussion a bout local work and 
supplies during Mr. Forbes' convalescence. Last 
Thursday evening, C.E. held an enjoyable social. 
Each Endeavorer brought a fr iend. After a 
programme of music and games, supper was 
served. All this month C.E. girls are helping 
at base hospital in distribution of literature. 

Burnley.-Visiting speakers have been Mr. 
Mollins, M.L.A., on June 3, and Mr. Bell, Mild· 
may M~ssion, on July l. Mr. Whitmore, South 
Richmond, was a morning speaker. Memhers 
of Ladies' Guild a nd friends spent a happy 
afternoon at an " Australian tea," a t home of 
Mrs. Page, on June 27, £5/ 10/ -, the proceeds, 
being handed to Guild. On June 29 a musical 
comedy, presented by Hartwell Presbyteria n 
church "Merrymakers," was appreciated, ap4 

proximately £14 being raised for church fund s. 
Boys' Club, conducted by Mr. Page, has happy 
times. 

Caulfield (Bambra-rd.).-Overseas mission of
fering lo da te is £47/16/-. A,·erage of 153 com
muned during June. Many are sick, and 
Sisters Do.naldson and M. Cantalay are in hos
pital. Teaching ministry of R. L. WiJliams is 
keenly appreciated. Splendid interest and at
t endances are manifest in a ll departments. At 
annual meeting reports '\\·ere encouraging. In
coming boa rd includes Messrs. Nicholls, Thomas, 
Jenner, Brown, elders; Messr s. Padcy, Pearson, 
Rutherford, Ferris, Grenfell, Dowsey, Goodwin, 
Farmer, deacons. Sister s J. Fryer and J . Tidd 
have been appointed joint-chaplains P .B.P., 
whils t R. L. Williams is chaplain, Messrs. Pear
son and Grenfell deputy chaulains of R'.S.P. 
Bible school and auxil iaries are capably led 
and splendidly staffed. 48 teachers and 
scholars sat for examination. Bible school 
attendance, 286. 

Box Hill.-M'iss ·walker, missionary-elect to 
India, spoke to church on July 1, and with 
Miss Taylor attended youth tea, organised by 
Youth Council same evening. Dorothy Arrow
smith, Jim Rogerson and Tom Cockran ha,,e 
had fel!owship with church while on leave. 
Mr. Salisbury was ill in bed for some days. 
Mrs. Earl bas ftllowship again after sickness. 
Ron Walkins bas lost index fin ger of left hand 
as result of accident. Sympathy is extended 
to sons and daughters of Mr. Foreman, who 
died after short illness on July 5. W ith pro-
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ceeds of concert in Box Hill town hall g iven 
by Malvern Girls' Choir, lay-by en\'elop~s. and 
olher functions, manse fund stands at about 
£74. A Good Companions' Club will be com
menced under leadership of Eunice Scott and 
Belt~ Reed. Mr. Morgan's addresses are ap
preciated by good congregations, and th rec 
sch olars from Bible school confessed Christ 
on July I. 

B alwyn.-Two young men from S.S. made 
the good confession recently and were bap
tised a t gospel service on July 9. Mr, Hurren 
gives go·od addresses. He changes frequently 
with Mr. Hillier, student preacher at Mont 
Albert. S.S'. continues strongly • with gradual 
increase practically all the time. 36 sch olnrs 
entered for examination, he ld in conjunction 
with Mont Albert al Mont Albert. S.S. h as 
commenced a Good Companions' Club, which 
meets on Friday evenings, a bout 16 girls at
tending. Some members are ill. Sist er Wilson 
is s lightly better. Overseas offering is about 
£130 a l present for whole year. 

Hartwell.-Fifteet'I member s of Bible school 
sat for examination on July" 8. Mr. Mitche ll, 
father of one of Lhe scholars, has donated an 
annual prize in memory of G. Dowell, a past 
superintendent. It is to he awarded lo scholar 
who gains highest number of ma rks in exarni
nal ion. On June Hl, missionaries-elect Misses 
W alker and Taylor spent 11 lime of fellowshi1> 
with ladies of church. Women's Mission Band 
is supervising collection of clothing for 
UNRRA. Newly-formed Youth Council held 
firs t m eeting on June 25, when R. Watt wns 
elected president. · Young men's prayer circle 
has begun on Sunday evenings. Tennis club 
has formed a junior club. Y.P.S.C.E. held an 
enjoyable meeting on July 8, when East Cam
berwell Y.P.S.C.E. look meeting. A. H. Tylor, 
J. Hancock and Irene Morrison have returned 
lo fellowship after illness. 

(Other Victorian news on page 334.) 

ADDRESS 
E. F. G. Mcllhagger (preacher Hockhampton 

church, Qld.).-Bellevue Terrace, "Rockhampton. 

•-----•-H- - ••- --••- ••- •--
For Bible Students 

"Smith's Bible Dictionary"- Biography, Geog
raphy, Natural History a nd other helpful 
features. 15/ - (15/ 9). 

"The Treasury of Scripture l{nowledge"- Refer
ences and Parallel Passages with Illustra ted 
Notes arranged in chapter and verse. 15/3 
(16/-). 

"Roget s Thesaurus of English Words and 
Phrases." Classified to facilitate the ex
pression of ideas and help in literary com
position. 17 / 6 (18/-) . 

KESWI CK BOOK DEPOT. 
For Everything Evangelical, 
315 Collins-st., Melbourne. 

WAiNTED 
A woman over 45, home and wages in return 

for services. Apply Mrs. Best, 66 Regent-st., 
Preston, _}'ic., or 'phone, JU2003. • 

Belgra ve.- Good accommodation in homely 
guest house. Opposite park. Handy shops and 
s tation. 'Bus s lops al door. Tennis court. No 
vacancies Christmas.- Mrs. Roger s, 0 Stainby,'' 
B~nson-st., Belgrave. 

House, furni shed or unfurnished, al leas t 
two bedrooms, any Melbourne suburb, r ent or 
purchase.- C. R. Burdeu, 18 Victor-ave., I{cw. 

Lad, reliable, desires work on dairy farm 
near Melbourne ; can milk, manage horses, _Jlnd 
do general farm work ; 25/-. Apply Social 
Service, 241 Flinder s-lane, Melbourne, C.1. 

Lady (45) for office of "The Aus tralian 
Chri slinn"; accounts nnd g:cnernJ onlce rouhne ; 
permanent. Goo,l opening for 0 11c desirous 
of en gaging in work connected with the 
brotherhood: Apply Ma nager, 530 El izabeth-st. , 
Melbourne, G.1. 

Married couple desire homely accornrnodalion 
as paying guests in country home north of 
Dividing Range, for fortnight from' Sept. 1.
"Church Secretary," c/ o Austral. 

Small Sunday school wishes l o purchase six 
kinder garten chairs a nd one hirlhday chair. 
Any school able lo help please 'phone V. Quayle, 
U4170. 

DEATH 
FOREMAN.- bn July 5, a l 18 !{angerong-rd., 

Box Hill, Hen ry, beloved husband of the late 
Marianne, loved father of WaJter, Estelle (de
ceased), Dorothy (deceased ), Muriel, Reginald, 
Lynda, Hilda (Mrs. H. Hodson), E thel (~!rs. A. 
E. Hibbert), and Harry; aged 82 years. 

IN MEMORIAM 
LYALL.- ln loving remembrance of Robert 

Lyall, who was ca lled home July 12, 1943 ; and 
of his beloved wife, Lillias, who passed away 
February 11 , 1941. Falhe.r and m other of 
Harry, Eadie (Mrs. Kingsbury), Elsie (Mrs. 
Goldsworthy), dee., and Winifred (Mrs. Kelly). 

R UST.-Memories a re thoughts, years cannot 
efface of our dearly loved son, Thornton Wnl
bancke, who wns accidentally killed July 14, 1931. 

We arc, 0 Lord, deprived of one 
\Vito was most dear to us; 

Tench us lo saY, "Thy will be done,'' 
Although he's missed so much. 

STREADER.- ln fond and loving memory of 
our dear mother, who passed from this life 
on July 15, 1942 ; also our dear father, who 
1,assed away on June 21, 1912. Each year a 
stronger l ink in memory's unbroken chain. 
- Inserted by David, Ida (Mrs. A. J. Ingham), 
Vera (Mrs. H. T. Francis) and Reg. 

STREAOER.-ln loving memory of our loved 
mothe r, called home July 15, 1942; also father 
June 21, 1912. Beautiful memories. 
- Inserted by their daughter Hilda and son
in-law George. 

LYGON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
NEW CENTURY BIBLE CLASS. 

Every Sunday Afternoon at 3. 
July 15-Caleb---lhe Spy wh o Earned God's 

· Approval. C. G. Taylor, B.A. 
Ju ly 22.- Missionary Session- "Wilh Christ in 

Papua. Mrs. L. A. Twyman. 

SATUR.DAY, AUGUST 25, LYGON-ST. CHURCH. 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 25, LYGON-ST. CHURCH. 
OLD FAVORITES NIGHT. 

· OLD FAVORITES NIGHT. 
OLD FAVORITES NIGHT. 

William La i-rd, famous Baritone. 
J oy Tulloh, talented Solo Violiniste. 
Rose Dempsey, Solo Flautis tc. 
Ida Scott, brilliant Accompanisle. 

Claude Gadge, Conductor. 
MALVERN CONCERT ORCHESTRA. 

METROPOLITAN CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
GIRLS' CHOIR. 

Tickets obtnillltble any church of Christ. 

FRANKSTON CHURCH, 
Dandenong-rd. and Bench-st. 

(N"car railway sta tion.) 
Th omas Hagger , preacher. 

SUNDAY, J ULY 22. 
Preacher's Jubilee Services. 

11, "The Christ I h ave Served." 
7, "The Gospel I have Pf.ached." 

F. C. Whittington soloist at evening service. 
An invitation is extended lo any of h is 

friends to a ttend. 

A MAGAZINE FOR YOl!NG PEOPLE. 
"PURE WORDS" 

Throo11h Church Ar:eot, 1/ · :,r.; poatet 
direct, 1/ 6. 

'Prctl?W.f:~%:~. ~:~;d;';!~~· 
Samp/eJ on Appllcallon. 

Austral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd1 
628, 530 Elizabeth St., Melbourne, Vic. 
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J l7 the exchange v1s1 
lb rt -On une · t d Mont A e · Balwyn was apprec1n e • 

of Mr. Hurren, fromt,•·o excelient messages on 
H·11· · ga,•e " · 1 M Mr. 1 ,e, · · g service on July r, 

b At evenm s J ·s·t 24l . helpful sermon. evern v1 ' -
Hurren gav~:ent in morning. 
ors were P close of D. C. Ri tchie's gos-

Footecray.-A~uly 1 Lionel Howarth, a young 
pel aJdress ti~: Bible ~lass, made the good con
man, f rom on Saunders was speaker at even-
fess1on. . R J e 24 Two special after-
. g service on un · · · £25 f 
~noons held by ladies recently raised or 
block of land appeal. 

Oaklelgh.-S. Neighbour continues to lead t~e 
work effectively. R. W. Marshall spoke 111 
. t rests of overseas missions on J une_ 24. W. G. 
i..:i,am gave an address on chaplamcy _w~rk 
a t Women's Mission Band meeting at Christian 
G l Home on July 3, Mr. Dunse 1s borne 
a i :~ spending four years in a prisoner-of-war 
camp in Germany. Endeavorers have attended 
Oakleigh Methodist and Murrum~e,rn Presby
terian anniversnrics. Overseas m1ss1ons offer-
ing was £25. 

Camberwell.-In absence of W. F. Nankivell, 
indisposed, E. L. Willi~ms addressed church on 
J I 1 Evening service was conducted by 
,u y g 'men speakers being B. F. Huntsman 
~ oun ' . F N k. ll and E. Lewis. On July 8 W. . an 1ve gave 
appreciated addresses. Attendanc?s at com
munion arc wcl! mnintained. A high percent
age of scholars sat fo_r examinations. ,A t~lk 
on aborigines was delivered at_ Women 5, M•~
sion Band monthly meeting by Mrs. Nank1-
vell. Overseas annual offering is £56. 

North Eseendon.-On June 12, 47 ladies ~ere 
present for Women's Mission Band anmver-
sary. Sisters from neighboring bands at-
tended. Mrs. Pettigrove gave an interesting 
talk on hospital visitation; Mrs. Box (West 
Preston) recited, and Mrs. Willersdorf (Christ 
Church) rendered solos. Meetings on July 1 
were conducted by Mr. Huntsnian (morning) 
and Mr. Fielding (evening). 27 scholars have 
entered for examinations. On June 23 a moon
light sports night was held, about 120 taking 
part. W. Mason has been missed over past 
weeks, following accident al work. Men of 
church have installed indirect' lighting in 
chapel, this being· a great improvement. 

St. Kilda.-A successful youth lea was held 
at chapel on June 16. At church annual busi
ness meeting on June 22, good reports were 
given by each department. L. Finger, school 
superintendent, reported new methods used and 
on interest caused. Mr. Hunt gave a review 
of church work, Treasurer's· statement showed 
church lo be in healthy financial position. 
Ten per cent. money received was given to 
missionary and benevolent work. Deacons 
elected for two years: A. Box, A. Kay, M. J. 
Ell iott. Officers: secretary, A. L. Finger; 
treasurer, A. M. Norton; deaconesses, Mrs. Box, 
Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. Finger, Mrs. Hunt; assistant 
secretary and treasurer, M. Bailey. Church 
extends sympathy to M. J. Elliott and family 
in bereavement of his brother. Mrs. Hunt 
has been welcomed back after illness. Lord's 
table is set up in home of aged Mrs. Dall each 
fortnight. Mr. Hunt reported 18 cases of 
sickness out of 20 visits; Mrs. Norton is ill in 
hospital. Mrs. J . Fish bas been received by 
letter from Launceston. Sunday morning 
speal,ers recently were A. M. Norton (June 24) 
and Mr. Crawshaw (Mission to Lepers) (July 1). 
G. Parker was baptised on evening of July 1. 

PRINTING Is a very important part of 
AUSTRAL activities. 

Wi_ll you -ple_ase remember this when you have 
a Job of prmting-Jarge or small? We shall 
be glad to submit an estimate. 

-----,~--------,--■-■ . 
The Australian 
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Woolwich Bible Colle~e 
FIRST TERM EXAJM.[NATIONS, 1945 

+---··-·-·--i WE TA~-~~;:;:-;;--•-•t 
I . ~ OUT OF ACCl~DEN rs: ! To secure honors a student must obtain at 

least 80 per cen t. of marks and for a pass 60 
per cent. 

Old Testament.-J. A. Luff, 88; G. Beale, 85-; 
P. N. Flint, 84; G. H. Eager, 81. Seven others 
passed. 

New Testament.-J. A. Luff, 90; P. N. Flint, 
84. Eight others passed . 

Homiletics I.-G. Beale and J. A. Luff, equal, 
85, Three others passed. 

Religious Education.-J . A. Luff, 92; V. T. 
Parker, 90; G. Beale, 86; A. R. Norling, 84; 
G. H. Eager and P. N. Flint, eqoal, 80. Four 
others passed . 

Homiletics II.-L. S. Dewberry and P. N. 
Flint, equal, ' 80. Three others passed. 

Church History I.-P. N. Flint, 82; G. H. 
Eager, 81; C. Latimer, 80. Seven others passed. 

Comparative Religion.-J. B. Grant, 85; C. J. 
Beale and A. R, Norling, equal, 80. Four 
others passed. 

Hermeneutics.-C. J. Beale, 84; P. N. Flint, 
81; G. H. Eager and J. B, Grant, equal, 80. Two 
others passed. 

Apologetics.-C. Latimer, 88; J. B. Grant, 
86; G. H. Eager, 81. Three others passed~ 

Logic.-C. J . Beale, 95; C. Latimer, 88. One 
other passed. 

New Testament Greek I.-J. Moran, 89; 
A. Norling, 80. Three others passed. 

New Testament Greek IL-Three passed. 
Ancient History.-J. A. Luff, 82. Two others 

passed. 
Leaving English.-J. A. Luff, 81. Two others 

passed. 
Leaving Modern History.-Two pnssed.-H. J. 

Patterson, Principal. · 

Help for Britain 

. Q ,'Jl1J'==- ! 
I -=- ~ I 
I -~B I I I 
I RADIATOR REPAIR. I 
II SPECIALISTS. i 
i 305 Latrobe St., Mielb CO., 

THE MOTOR RADIATOR MFG. I 
!,-,;::~:~~- •-"-"-c--•-.~~U~297, . +.---·-----.. -" . ----+ 
i - - - ·--.. 
i Another Miracle i 

l
j (1) Our first service in Bowral 1.n· April. 

11 

::: :::I~~~::?~::::~:: :
8
::urf:: for 

building. new 

•
j Unfortunately permission lo build 

church not yet granted. Pray for the 
j removal of restrictions. 

i REMEMBER Home Mission Work. 

1
1 ~------ E. C. Hinrichsen, Box 27, Post Office, 

Strathfield. 

-·--- ·----_;_ ,._ _______ , _________ _ 
ACNE EXZEMA PSORIASIS, 
Ulcer■ and Chronic Diseasu. 

Write or call, 
C. K. I\OLNE, N.D., 

Herbalist and Registered Dietitian, 
220 Collins Street, 

C2995 Melbourne. THE retiring Women's Federal Conference 
Committee desires to thank all the women 

of our churches for the splendid response to 
t he appeal for a thankoffering to be sent for 
rehabilitation of women an<J. children in Great 
Britain. The follO'Wing was received:-

Victoria . . . . . £254- 18 8 
New South Wales 189 10 1 

Christian Guest Home ] 
South Australia . 82 9 0 
Queensland . . . . 71 0 0 
Tasman ia . . . . . 3 2 6 
Western Australia 2 0 0 

£603 0 3 

This has been cabled to our college al Over
dale, Birmingham, c/o P rincipal Robinson, for 
use as directed by us. Books have now been 
sent lo Adela ide, and all correspondence in 
future should be addressed to Mrs. A. Ander
son, Magill-rd., Tranmere, S.A.-A. R. Bates, 
retiring secretary. • 

Christians should be strong and will
ing enough to sacrifice enough to be 
able to stand together in a crisis. 

Our aged, our children, our sick, and 
our unfortunate should be our own care. 

Help us to Help Others, and remember 

our work in your will. 

WILL H. CLAY, Secretary, 
241 Flinders Lane:Melb., C.1. MU 2104. 

+----------------------·-----------+ I FIRST THINGS FIRST 
\. 

NOW when Victory Day looks closer, our thoughts may incline 
intricate problems of post-war planning and the rebuilding 

shattered fabric of our civilization. . 

to the 
of the 

~ut let us put first _things fi rst. The winning of the war is of para
mount importance. To achieve this result we must SA VE to our tttmoSt· 

i 
I 
I 

i 
STATE SJ..~~:~Av!!~~A~; VJCTODIA I 

·--------__;. ________________ _.... 
I 
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Obituary 
Mrs. Andera 

MRS. W. T. Anders fell asleep in Jesus on 
June l ofter a Jong illness. She, how

ever, was only confined to bed for n very 
short period a t the last. Mrs. ·Anders · had 
been a member of the church for nearly 50 
years having been baptised by J. Wark in 
the ~Id Balaklava chapel 1n the pioneer days 
of our movement in Balaklava, S.A. She has 
been - a consistenb Christian throughout the 
years, interested in the extension of the lfing
dom of God in many avenues of service. As 
strength and opportunity offered she sought 
to. forward these interests by prayer and ber 
gifts lo the cause she loved. Owing lo ill
health she has not been able to attend the 
public service of . the church for some time, 
but in her quiet way sought the advancement 
of the kingdom. A service was held in her 
memory on June 10. To W. T. Anders and 
the members of his family deepest sympathy 
is extended. They sorrow not as those who 
have no hope. The God of all comfort, com
fort their, hearts, in the days c,f bereavement. 
-A. Hutson. 

Miss Phyllis Friee 
AFTER a considerable period of suffering 

most cheerfully and courageously borne, 
Miss Phyllis Friee passed to be with Christ 
on June 6. · The second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Friee, of Surrey Hills, Vic., Phyllis 
was born at Lancelield in 1912. Together with 
her sister Rita, Phyllis ce>nfesscd Christ at 
the Kellems-Richards mission in Melbourne in 
1923, and united with St. ){iJda church. For 
some years. past , she has been. a beloved and -
loyal membe'r al Surrey Hills. where she is 
greatly missed. Mi ss Friee had a gift of 
un_d~rstanding, and exercised unusual ability 
in nursing and trainin g children. She ren
dered distinguished sen •ice at Melbourne Or
phanage and Wesley College, and won for 
herself a high place in the affections of a 
very wide circle of friends. Our deep sym
pathy is extended to the sorrowing lo,·ed ones, 
-G.J;A, 

Miss Jean Saxby 
'\,fISS JEAN SAXBY, of Lane Cove chlll'ch, 
ll'l. N.S.W., was called home on Lord's day, 
June 10, after a very long period of suffer
ing. In Christian fortitude, patience and faith 
she was a wonderful example to all who 
visited her. Her cheery smile, the fond hope 
and helplbl we>rd, were in themselves a minis
try to, those who ministered. C. C. Rush: paid 
an eloquent tribute at the sen·ice held in the
chapel, and the writer conducted services both 
at the chapel and a t the crematorium. Jean 
will be sadly m issed by all who knew her. To 
her aged father, George Saxby, and I to her 
sister and brothers, deepest sympathy is ex
pressed. "Till th& day dawns and the shadows 
flee away."- H.J.P. 

R. H. Shep.herd 

THE church at Balakl_ava, S.A., has Io_st one , 
of its me>st prominent member s in the 

sudden passing of n. Shepherd, on June 4, at 
the comparnth·ely early age of 64. He was 
baptised in the old chapel as a youth, and 
has been a staunch and fa ithful member for 
many years, . ever at his post on the Lord's 
day. He has been a deacon for many• yea~s, 
and some . years ago he was elected as chair
man of the c,tl1ciaJ board. He had been a 
Bible school worker for years, and eight and 
a half years ago he was called to the superin
tendency. Herc he was most Joyal, only miss
ing fh·e Sundays, and these due- to illness in 
hospital. For several years he has been door--
keeper, and had a genial arid happy word for 
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· everybody. He has nlso been · trensurer of 
Northern District Confer~nce for a number of 
years, and was always mterested in the ad
vancement ·or Christ's cause in our large north-
ern areas, He was very widely known · 
the community, being associated with ma~; 
local town committees and a worker in them 
all. A year ago he. was elected to the Dis
trict Council of Balaklava, He was the friend 
of young and old alike; interested in every
thing for the uplift of the community, Con
se~ueotly his funeral was very largely attended, 
estimated a t about 600. The pupils of the 
!?cal high school and State primary school 
hned the route opposite the school grounds 
during the passing of the funeral pro~essioo. 
After a brief service in the home, A. Hutson 
was assisted al the graveside by Wilkie Thom
son, president of N.D. Conference, whc, led in 
prayer, and by P. Warhurst, clerk of the Coun
cil, who spoke enlogistic words on hehalf of 
the townspeople rt nd the · District Council of 
Balaklava. A memorial service was held on 
evening of June 17, when the chapel was filled, 
and many representatives of outside bodies 
with which Mr, Shepherd was associated were 
pre sent. Mr. Shepherd's wife predeceased him 
many years ago, hut his brother, A. S. Shep
herd, church secretary, and five sisters and 
near relatives, mourn his passing";' They arc 
comforted by the glorious hope, and also in 
the knowledge that their brother was so highly 
respected by the church and the whole com
munity.-A. Hutson. 

TINEA AND INFECTED CUTICLE 
of the' nail rapidly respond to treatment 

with our M A G I C P A I N T, 
2/ - and 3/ 6, 

DANDRUFF, Dry LifeleH Bair, premature 
baldneH and greyness speedily eliminated 

with NU-BAIR, 2/ -. ' 
Be>th post free from 

(Mrs.) M. A. E. WATSON, Ph.C., M.P.S., 
Resident Dispensing Chemist, 

6'1 Gilbert Rd., W. Preaton, N.19, VIC. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN CENTENARY FUND. 
£5000 

FOR- REST HOME, EVANGELISM AND 
EDUCATION. 

One pound ai:r shllllngs required from every 
me mber during 1945. 

Former members of S.A. churches invited to 
contribute, 

-C. Schwab, organiser, 548 Sea View-rd, 
Henley Beach, S.A. 

FOR SALE 
Fruit trees, 2/ 6 each, 24/ - doz.; some extra 

large, 3/6 each. Rhubarb, 7/ - doz. Grape 
Vines, 9/ - doz. Gooseberry, Currants, Logs.us, 
6/ - d<>Z., 45/ - 100. Raspberry, Asparagus, 
2/ 6 doz., 12/ - 100, £5 1!)00. Strawhe'rry, 9d. 
doz., 3/ 6 100, 30/ - 1000. Shelter Gums, 9/ 
doz., 55/- 100. Flowering Gums, 1/3 each , 
Golden Privet, 6/ - doz. Most shrubs, 2/
each. Some small shrubs, 1/ - each, and some 
la rge and special kinds, 3/- to 5/ - each. Large 
ornamental trees, 2/ 6 to 7/ 6 as to size. Summer 
Hyacinths, Tiger and Madonna Lily, 6/ - doz. 
Longifiorn and Crinum Lily, 1/ - each, Lily of 
Valley, Peru Lily, 3/ 6 doz. Hoses, choice bush 
and climbing, 2/ - ca., 18/ - doz,-A. G. 
N IGHTINGALE & CO., Nursery, Emerald, Vic. 

'Dignity and Satisfaction. ~1 
LEWIS - - 1Jfuu.erals f 

Our Funeral arrangements are a • 
filling tribute to the departed, no I 
matter how humble the services you · ; 
can afford. · , RING JA 106&° 

R. H. LEWIS - Director .. -------+ 

\ 

VICTORIAN HOME MISSIONS. 

K. A. MACNAUOHTAN 
MISSIONS 

ARE COMMENCING. 

Send to-W. GALE, 
Churches of Christ Office, 

T. and G. Buildings, 
147 Collin~-st~ Melb., C.1. 

l FERGUSON & SON 
(E. J. COLLINGS) 

1Jf utttl'al iltr.ertnr.ti 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY. 
176 HIGH ST., NORTHCOTE. 
47 VERE ST., COLLINGWOOD. 

swaon. 
swuu. 
IA 1'48. 

Satisfaction assured. All suburbs. 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

ASSOCIATJON 

Fellowship is the need or· the i)C>Ur. 
The world is cailiog rcir it_ 

Ask for pamphlets explaining C.F.A., the 
movement which binds us · together in our 
strength and in our weakness. 

Will . H. Clay, Secretary, 
2-11 Flinders Lane, Melb., C.l. Tel., MU 2104. 

Australian ·churchee oCf 

0

Cmhrmlatittee-s~l Foreign Mission Board Inc. 
and 

State Foreign Mission 
seek the co-operation of the whole 

Brotherhood In helping maintain work 
In the fields. 

OUR FIELDS 
India • China • New Hebrides 

Send Donations to:
Victoria:-V. L. Gole, c/o 530 Elbaheth-st ., 

llfelbourne, C.l. 
South Auatralla:-A. J. Ingham, 182 Par

ade, Norwood. 
New Sooth Watee:-1. A. Paternoster, 

Church or Christ, Falcon-st., 
Crows Nest, Sydney. 

Qneenaland:-H. W. Hermann, Mllman
st., Eagle Junction, N.3. 

Western Auatralla:~ / o 140 !3an:ack-st., 
Perth. 

Tasmania :-R. V. Amos, 27 Allison-st., 
West Hobart. 

A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 Magill 
Road, Tranmere, S.A. 

i 
l: Your Eyes should have 

l 
every comfort 
and should 

always be at peak efficiency 
J Ensure thl1 by vl1ltln1-

f w. J. Al R DPty.Ltd. 

1 c~~ELiZABETH1&11

C
00LLl;~-;T;:;:i~: 

- Phone, 6937 Cnlral -·------·----·------.... 
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d Blessed' Brevities (t O [leg e Of tb e lSt b [ 

LYALL' &, SONS Pty~ Lt . 'THY NEIGHBOR" OF CHURCHES OF CHRIST lN,AUSTaA•~ 

M lb 
. ote social pro- HONORS LIST Fl ·~A 

39
-51 Leveson .-St., North e ourne 'WE are de.term1ncd to prom d f life : RST TERM 

• - gress and the better strantdhaerses eonds to THE following students, hav,·ng ' 1945 

C
L-• aa-d Ba.r Pre■stnc Mill■ at ..,.rL d f d f t I r 

.,... in, the larger ,freedom, a_n i° ether in peace - . gra e o a east 80 Per eceived 

ODUCE d practise tolerance and )Ive og . hbors "-San honors for the work of the fl cent., obtai a 

CASH· CHAFF~ HAY, GRAIN, PR an with one another as good, neig · For a pass a grade of at least '~~t terin, 1~~ 

ERCHANTS Francispo Charter. . . . b inneth."- necessary. Per cent . . 

- COMPRESSED FODDER M "He that despueth bis neigh or s : l'lomiletics UL-F. B. Alcorn I{ • is 

Prov. 14: 21. V. Quayle, A. G. MacDonald . J. Patters 

Exporters !)f Pressed Hay, Chaff 
Colonial Produce. 

and h neighbor a s thyself." passed. · Four Othon, 

"Thou ..shalt love t Y New T.estament Greek Ill ers 

Manataetaren. of "El:cello" Chicken Feed, 

~c Muh, and Calf Food. 

Ord will receive Careful Attention. 
Country . en 

S~, Oat and Grain Special11ts-Gru1, 

CJner and Other Seeda. 

All kind• of Poultry Feed and Meals ~applied. 

• FEDERAL ABORiOINES' 
MISSION BOARD 

You can help us to help the Aboriginal 

Native• and Half-castes. We urgentt:, 

need .roar tloancial support. 
Forward contributions to the followin,: 

N.S.W.-Mr. G. E. Kai11ht, 19 AllH!rt-at. 

Petenha.m. 
Q'lod,-Mr. H. W. Hermuu, Milman-at., 

Eagle Junction, Brishaue. 

S. Aust.-H. L. Da11ie, 21 Chester-st., Hen
ley Beach, secretar:,; E. H. Kentish, 
29 Warwick..ave., Toorak Gardena. · 

Vic.-Mr. C. L. Lang, Flat 2, 'J:/ Gocrdon
at., Hampton, S. 7. 

Or to J. Wiltshire, Fed. Hon. Sec. 
1ft Bllmlck-st., Perth, W .A. 

-Matt. 22: 39. h ' ighbor as K. J. Patterson, A. G, MacDo ·-P. B Al _ 

"To Jove him-and to love is ne ri d naJct F . corn 

h I h rnt offe ngs passe · · our oth ' 

himself-is more than w O e u Apologetics.-K. J . Patterso ers 

anil. sacriflces."-'llfark 12: 33, v Q I J A H' d n, F ll 
h . uay e, . . ID man Fo · . Ale 

"Which now of these three, thinkeSt t ou, Ethics.-K. J. Patterso~ F ur
8

others Pa,~r:;,• 

was neighbor unto • him that fell among A. G. MacDonald, equal. ' : · Alcol'll :nd 
thieve~?"-Luke 10 : 36. Comparative Religion.-F. B 

"Love worketh no ill to his neighbor~ there- MacD~n~ld. Five others Passed. Alcorn, t,.. G. 

fore lo"e is the fulOlling of the law. -Rom. Chnshan Doctrlne,-Miss A. M 

., 10 Patterson, K. W. Barton, R. H. Ba~on., l<. J 
1~: . · · hbor I H1JU · 

"Let c,,ery one of us please his ne1g A. G. MacDona d, equal, A H G. h er and 

15 2 Al d J B B k · • ra am p 

for his goad to edification."-Rom. : · corn an · · a er, equal. Nin • • B. 

"Putting away lying, speak every man truth passed. , • Qlhers 

with his neighbor: for we are members one Church History II.-Miss A. ]If Bart 

of another."-Eph. 4: 25. Hillier, W. E. Fisher, Eight others on, II. II. 
d ' t the New Tes~ment· Greek II.-Miss A. MPassed. 

"If ye fulfil the royal law, accor mg O M. Q, Wllhams, J.,.. B. Baker and R H. !larton, 

scripture, thou shalt love thy neighbor as ·1 M t, s s · ll111i 

thyself' 
ve do well."-Jas. 2: 8.-G. J. Andri:ws. equa ' . . ymes. even others pa· ed er, 

, Old Testament.-Miss A. M. Bart ss · 

l 
Hillier, L. K. Wedd, H. M. Long R in, A~: H. 

l 
A. H. Graham, R. S. A. l\facLea'n ~~ 1 ison, 

THOUGHT teen others passed. ' a· Six. 

Expediency is man's wtsdom: J?Oin·g New Testament.-Miss A. M. Barton C 

right is God's. MacKenzie, G. W. Barnett, A. H. Graha~ 11· ~-

.:....Oeorge Meredith.. Hillier, equal. • . . 

New Testament Greek 1......:1\liss· J. G .. Water-

•

::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.... man, R. S. A. MacLean, S. F. Davey and H 11 

Typin~, Duplicating, Multigraphin~ 
(Experts). 

J 

Long, equal. Six others passed. · · 

1 
TYPEWR1ITIN<i ~ DUPLICATING Church History I.-C. J . MacKenzie. Nine 

BELL, others passed. 

:......_ MISS MINNIE MITC .Economics.~H. F. Gross, K. W. Dixon. Seven 

SI Queen St., Melbourne (3rd, floor) others passed. 

Prlcea Moderate. 
Mailed orders receive prompt attention. 

(Include deposit on order.) 

Ba■lneu Letten, Commercial Form■, 

Church Work, Maoaacrlpta. 

Able Typing Bureau, 
42% LIT. COLLINS ST. 'Phone MU 14%1. 

,------------------I• 

Alfref Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchants 

Registered Office: 438 QUEEN ST. 
MELBOURNE 

'Phone F4H%. 

Also O!leeo Victoria Wholesale Markets. 

BETl'ER PEET. - BE'ITER HEALTH. 

HORACE L LEE ¥.A.I.Ch. (Melb.), 
' ' D.I.S.P. (London) . 

FOOT SPECIALIST 

Successtully Treats All Foot AJiments. 

Practtpe41c Correctton /or Fallen Archea. 

LEE'S PHARMACY 
108 Oreville St., Prahran. LAIOS&. 

CBURCB OF CHRIST, SWANSTON ST. 

Services, 11 · a.m. and 7 p.m. 

Mlnl■ter: C. B. Nance-Klvell, B.S. Litt., B.D. 

Mertln19 Fr~ndly, Informative and 
Evugelical. 

X20?0. A, warm welcome awaits you. 

- . a " - •t 

Tel. MU 3433. Special rates Cbur\:h work Pastoral Theology I.-N. Gavros, Miss J. G. 

Waterman and H. M. Long~ equal, R. s. A. 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND MacLean, P . R. Whitmore. Four otben passed. 

With which 1■ Incorporated the Aged and Infirm - Homiletics II.-Miss' A. M. Barton, G. W. 

Evangellata• Truat. Barnett, A. H. Graham, R. H. Hillier, W. E. 

Established by the Federal Conference of the Fisher and M. L. Symes equal. Five olhery 

, Churches (!f Christ In Australla.. p1;1ssed. ' , 

Members of Committee: T, J!!, Rofe (Chairman), A • t c· -1 H' t •t· 'I E 'I D Id 

H. E. Bell, J. Crawford, c. Gi.aham, w. H. Hall, - ncuin IVI IS ory.-n lSS "' . . "C Ona 

Dr. c. A. verco, F. s. Steer (Hon. Secretary and and R!. T. Roberts, equal, J. G. Shaw, K. W. 

Treasurer). · l)ixon, C. L . Smith and J . A. Manallack, eqnal. 

Rapreaentatlve In Victoria: W . Gale, T . ~ G. Ei'ght others passed 
Building, HT Colline St., Melbourne, C.1. · . 

Rapresentatlve_ ln Western Australia: Roy Ray- l,~v\ng English.-H. F. Gross, K. W. Duon, 

mond. 260 Bagot Rd.., Subiaco, Mi~~ M. E. McDonald, F. Collingwooq and J . . t 

The Object■ · of the Fund are: 11fanallack, equal. Eight others passed. 

laL To a11Slst 11.nanclally Aged and Inftrm and European History.-R. T. Roberts anct' J. G. 

Retired Preachers. · Sh l K '\!' D' M' M It 

2nd. To control and ma•age -an Endowment Fund aw, equa ' . . ixon, iss - . 

to which Preachers may contrlbut«1, McDonald, C. L. Smith. Three others P~!1td· 
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